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Present Aipect of European Affair*.

The general distrust with which the treaty of

Pari? was hailed by the intelligent public every-

where sf ems likely to obtain a thorough jus'i

fixation in the immediate future tf Europe.

Scarcely a well-informed person in either hem-

isphere expressed any cotfidence in the perma-

nency of the peace which that treaty nominal-

ly established; and this prevailing

evident* well-grounded at first, has grown more

and rVe so as time has advanced, until, with-

in little more than six months after the exchange

of ratifications, the treaty is confessedly broken

at numerous points, the Governments are in the

act of again taking each other fiercely by the

ears, and the p*op'e, the common dread of all,

are preparing to rise once more in their tradi-

tionary vengeance, and occupy the thrones of

their oppressors. Every thing seems about to

be undone. Europe, notwithstanding the late

i treaty of peace, or, rather, perhaps, in

: of it, is Rt this moment standing

i of a bloody and boundless war.

i of this fearful evil now most

above the horizon are the Neapoli-

question of the Principalities,

and the vrtIous and pregnant indications of peril

to the Anglo-French Alliance upon which the

peace of Europe so largely and intimately de

pends. Each and all of these portents shoot up

from the buried Eastern question like flames

from asmotbered fire. The Neapolitan questioi

springs legitimately out of the final proceed

ingi of the Congress of Paris, in which the

Plenipotentiaries assumed for their governrre its

the right of surveillance over Continental affairs,

and firmly asserted the necessity of exerting that

right. It is simply a question of national inter

ventioAn which the King of Naples, with ail

his atnrfious tyranny, manifestly holds not only

the brozd ground of public law, but the identi

cal principle Involved in the Eastern war, End

professedly established by it. The assumption

of the Western Powers to control and modify

the internal administration of Naples is utterly

inconsistent with the sovereign rights of nations

rs ostentatiously proclaimed by those Powers
themselves. It is indefensible upon any princi-

ple of law or morals. Even the extreme plea

of self-presei va'ion does not sustain it, though

in making that plea the great Powers confess

that they exist only by a tenure as perfectly

false and arbitrary as it is precarious. For if

their own sway were founded in justice how
could the most flagrRnt injustice of a neighbor-

ing power imperil it? What terror could the

distant fires of rerlbutive revolution have for

themf The United Stages, for example, have
no apprehension of the tyrannous freak) of

Mexico, or of the results of revolution in

that turbulent Rnd haughty government
Conscious rectitude fears no retribution. It

is only tyrants to whom the excesses of

tyrRnny Rre formidable. But the plea of

self-preservation, humiliating as it is, can-

not avail them. The plain tendency of this

scheme of intervention, if enforced rs origi-

nally conceived, is to precipitate the very ca-

lamity It is designed to avert. It is grossly in-

flammatory Rnd not corrective. If submitted

gdished prestige, at the mercy

Rted i-^fcts. It would t

prove one of take most kindling signals of revolt

that was ever flaunted before the eye. 'of a

down trodden people. If not submitted to, rs,

I
a* the beck of Naples, it probably

us undoubtedly

lead direetly to a hostile collision with the

Crar, out of which the sparks of revolution

would burst in ruddy showers. In either event

it would infallibly provoke the supreme disas-

ter. The plea of self-preservation, therefore,

is unsound and impertinent. And there is no
better and no other. What the result may be

it is impossible to say. The question at pres-

ent halts before the discretion of the Western
Powers. They have withdrawn their embassies

from the Neapolitan court, but hesitate to sig-

nalize their avowed determination by any more
positive step. If they should finally attempt to

do this, and they can hardly fail to do it with-

out awkwardly lowering their pretensions, the

most serious consequences will unquestionably

follow.

The question of the Principalities relates to

the actual terms of the Treaty of Pans, and is

not less swelling with danger than the Neapoli-

tan question. The treaty provides for the final

evacuation cf the Principalities and for the

closing of the Straits of the Dardanelles to

ships cf war within a period of six months

from its da'e. This peiiod has now elapsed,

but, as Russia stiil occupies certain points in

alleged contravention of' the treaty, Austria

flatly refuses to withdraw from the Principali-

ties and England as flatly refuses to withdraw

from the Black Sea until Russia shell fRithfully

comply with the condit ons of the treaty, as

they understand them. It is obvious that here

is r beautiful opening for a quarrel of the first

magnitude. The Treaty of Paris is absolutely

in a state of vital suspension. It is virtually

dead, and will remain so, until the adjustment

of this alarming question revives it, or the

sword extinguishes it quite. And one of these

alternatives is about as likely to happen as the

other.

If there is any difference it is we think in

favor of the sword. For it must be

acknowledged that the recent bitter crimi-

nations end recriminations of the Paris aid

London presi attest a state of feeling

highly unfavorable to the prosperity of the An-
glo-French alliance, and which a collision of

policy at Naples or on the Danube might readi-

ly kindle into an open rupture, throwing France

in'o the embrace of Russia, and casting off

England into the cold and paltering alliance of

Austria and the minor powers. And a fatal col-

lision cf policy at either of these points is no:

imp obable. Louis Napoleon has already man-

ifested a decided inclination to 6top short of the

extremity of British counsels in the affair of

Naples, and in that of the principalities his inte-

rests are notoriously against those of both Eng-
land and Austri?/» fact which Russian craft will

certainly not omit to improve to the utmost

If Louis Napoleon is par'icularly anxious to

exchange the alliance of England tor that of

Russia he no doubt will soon have ample oppor-

tunity to gratify his anxiety. And if he isn't

particularly anxious, why in the name of tha'

sagacity which has won and preserved an em-
pire, does he permit his press to invite a strife

of words that can have no other effect than to

render the alliance odious and insufferable to

France? We are persuaded that he is at least

not averse to an alliance with the Czar,and would
eontrRctitat the expense or the English alliance

upon a very slight provocation. If he should

do SD,it might greatly complicate the existing

imbroglio o.' European politics, and render the

future still more obscure and threatening. It

might at once set loose the fiends of war to

overrun and desolate half the earth.

In this hasty survey of Earopean effairs the

condition and prospects of Spain ought not to

be left entirely out of view. The final suprem
acy of Narvaez in the Government, together

with the Qieen'd shameless and open avowal of

her intention to return to the absolutism of her

father, Ferdinand VII, and to cancel the histo-

ry of the last quarter of a century, is signifi-

cant of the most dreadful scenes ahead. Such
unmitigated and daring tyranny must speedily

goad the Spanish people into a pitch of revo-

lutionary phrenzy. And, when it shall have
accrmplished this, who shall foretell the con-

sequences? If the blaze of revolution light up
the peninsula, who shall say that it will not

fire the continent?

Well may all Europe quake with apprehen-

sion of the future. If the dark and terrible

cloud upon which her eye is fixed shall burst

in a wild strife of nations it will prove the

Novel Arrest.— Many of our citizens have

doubtless seen a hand-bill circulated, signed by
Miss Eliza Cammel, which reflects severely on

several well-known citizens. Oo application

of the city attorney a warrant was issued for

her arrest, on the ground that the hand-bill con-

tained libellous matter, which was calculated to

disturb the peace of the Commonwealth. The
warrant was placed in the hands of Deputy

Marshal Badgett, who met Miss Cammel on

Walnut street last evening. Having introduced

hi uj sell', Mr. B. informed Miss C. of his errand,

and by her request re <d the warrant to her. He
then invited her to take a seat in his buggy,

which she readily acceded to. Mr. B., by re

quest of Miss Cammel, drove to the house oi

several of her friend, to inform them of her ar-

rest, and then to the jail.

Mr. Henry Thomas, assistant jailor, and a

widower In hit prime, received Miss Cammel
very eowteously, and with his usual gallantry

plaeed his room at her disposal Rnd entertained

her until the judge, clerk, Rod her friend-

should come. These gentlemen toon arrived,

and MlM C. bavins; entered the required bend
for her appearance this morning she left for her

imini
THE SPIRIT-GUIDE.

There ii a form whieh visits me in dreams,
A ipirit from iome brighter world i> leemi.

Not of this esrth that brow of spirit light,

That eye with heavenly purity 10 bright;

Pare ii that brow, aad soft that aagel- eyo—
They seem to speak of earthly griefs gone by;

Fair is that form nf rarest symmetry,
And roand it * aves a veil of harmraj

—

Unaltered music seems to float around,
And with soft wavy light that brow is crowned.
From its bright home it comes, earth's child to bless,

Aad cheer my weary hoars of Ion l.neis.

When lorrow's tetn are dimming my isd eyes.

It points with anger bright bey mi the skies,

Tel lscf a hand tint wipes all tears away,
A breast on whieh the weary heai to lay.

Wh n pissiin threatens o'tr us bounds to break.
It c mes wi'-h warning hand to deprecate;

A shade of sorrowing love that bright brow wears,
Aad those pare f yai seem almvt filled with tears.

When human angnish ecmesmy form to bow,
Rethinks I feel that soft hand on a y brow,
And o'er my aonl fl .at geatle wordi of love,

"There is no pais, there is no woe above. "

Ia solitude I oft'neit meet this friend.

Its image with my purest thoajhts I blead,
A round my mother's grave it hovers e'er—
Qiat brow is ever mirrored in a tear:

In ripping waves that fl >atiag form I see,

And hear that voice in low, soft melody.
From the brig -t star gemmed sky those eyes look
Aad t >ats that radiant robe, and shines that crown;
In floidi of NM meon'ight that form I sec

—

It hovers o'er me almost pal pall)

:

Be ever near me thus, mysterious gaid.!

Securely waft mo o'er life's rugged tide,

Help me te shun the wrong -perform the right,

Oh safely lead me hroagh life's darkling nigh:!

Be ever near me with thy brow of light,

Tby spotless robe with heavenly radiance bright,

Thy crown of glory and tby starry eyes.

And thy bright finger poiatiag to the skies!

Ki tjt. Ky.

RIVER AND STEAMBOAT MATTERS.

The river has commenced falling here, though
it is likely that we will have another slight rise

soon, as the lat: rise at Pittsburg and that in

a few of the tributaries below that point has

not yet reached here. The weather yesterday

was cool.

The Mississipni was falling with 9 feet water

in the channel frjm St. Louis to Cairo. All i s

upper tr-butaries are falling.

The Cumberland was also falling with 3 feet

water cn the shoals.

The Superior is the mailboat for Cincinnati

to-day, the Emma Dean is the Carrollton packet,

the Kate Sarchett and V. K. Stevenson leave

for Cairo, the Ranger for Tennessee river, Clif-

ton and Argonaut for St. Louis, the Rock City

and Cremona for Nashville, and the Diamond
for Owensboro'. The Eunice also leaves for

St. Louis.

County Levy.—We are indebted to th j

accomplished clerk of the county court, Cbas.

M. Thruston, E<q , for the following state-

ment:

Jefferton County Court —A itakment of the eouaty levy,
made November, 18 6:

oust allowed for the lupportof paupers for the
>mingyear _ $i,26> 87

County attorney, judie. and physicians to jail-
salary for tha coming year— tr.e coun'y paying
Vlo^for jaege'sand physician's silary and tbeeity

Road claims, reallowance of old oiaimV'notToreto-
fore paid—coroner's bill and other claims l,cf>7 !«8

Pay of ofB.ers of e.ections and oth.r claims 1,238 M)

byeity.for which wax-
«4,7»i 49

8S1 .15

To pay wh eh e
seised ai9J cents.

wh eh eaoh titheable ia
$S9 4 14

the eouaty has beeB as-

d^TThe case of several members of the

General Council against Mr. Kean, of the

Louisville Hotel, came up before the Jefferson

Circuit Court yesterday. This case grew out

of toe mandamus issued from the Circuit Court

on application of M. Kean, directing the city

Council to grant a licecse to him. The Coun-

cil refused to grant the license, and memben
who voted against the granting of license were

arrested and imprisoned for contempt of court.

These members brought suit against Mr. Kean
for false imprisonment, laying their damages
at $50,000.

W. W. Fry, E«q., presided in the case On
the calling of tie cause, the counsel for defen-

dant moved a demurrer, on the ground that

there was no just cause for libel. The motion

was argued by Messrs. Caldwell and Speed for

defendant, and Messrs. Riley and Muir for

Plaintiffs. The court then sustained the demur-

rer. We understand that the plaintiffs will take

an appeal.

Acquittal cf Free State Prisoners —
On the morning of the 3d inst., a verd ct of ac-

quittal was rendered in the case of the follow-

ing Free State prisoners on trial at Lecompton,
before Judge Lecomptor:

John L K*ng. formerly of Brattleboro>
>
Ver-

mont; Thomas J. Bowers, Chillicott e, OMoj J.
H York, Buchanan county, Mo ; David Pat-
rick, Lexington, Mo

;
Gaorge N Neff, Bloom-

ington, III ; Jesse F. Pyle, Greencastle, Ind j
Justus G K«tchum, Bioomiagton, 111.: James
Conley, Half- Day, 111.

The remainder of the hundred odd were sent

back to prison, to await trial for otht r crimes

alleged against them in the indictment of the

grand jury. It is supposed that most of them
will have to remain in prison until the term of

court in April next.

43TTbe ^ext Legislature of Dilaware, in

which there will be a majority of D-mocratg,

will elect two U. S. Senators—one in place of

Mr. Bayard, Democrat, whose term expires

on the 4'.h of March next, and the other to sup

ply the vacancy caused by the death of Mr.
Clayton.

(£yjohn M. Clayton, U. S. Senator from

Delaware, recently deceased, was elected to

the Senate three times—first from 1829 to 1837,

secondly from 1845 to 1851, and the last time

for the term beginning March 4, 1853, which

would not expire until March 3, 1859.

To se Executed.—John Comly, convicted

at the last term of the Garrard Circuit Court,

for the murder of Stephen G. Spratt, in the

postoffice in Lancaster, on the 6th day of Au-
gust, 1855, will be hung in Garrard county on

the 21st of this month.

Appointment of Tobacco Inspector—
Governor Morehead has appointed Mr. Robert

Wintersmitb tobacco inspector on the part of

the State in this city, to fill the vacancy occa-

sioned by th^aeRthjafW^^aruth.

fyA thief named Dave Herman abot offi-

cer 8hey, of St. Louie when the latter was at-

Arrest of Counterfeiters— Ditcovny of
the Dus and their Jppiratus —A few nights
since, Francis M. Liwis and Cnas. Moore, res-

idents of Norristown, were arrested at that
place, on the cbarg* of passing counterfeit ten
dollar bills on the Girard Bank. These indi-

viduals have been regarded with suspicion for
some time past. They have been living in splen-
did style, always paying their way with the
counterfeit notes. They procured two horses
and a carriage from a livery stable and went to

Trappe, where they damaged it in severa places
by fast driving. They had the damage repair-

ed by Abraham Triechler, paying him with a
counterfeit ten dollar bill. Mr. Iriechler, as

soon as he found the notes were not good, went
to Norristown and apprised the authorities
there of the fact. It was then ascertained that

Lewis and Moore had been home but had hired
another conveyance and were gone again. A
warrant was obtained for them and placed in

the hands of Deputy Sheriff Hartraufr, who
kept watch for their return, and succeeded in

arresting them.
They were taken before Aid. Thomas W

Potts, who committed them for further hearing.
While they were in the magistrate's orfi -e it

was proposed to search the prosoners. Lewis
immediately pulled off his overcoat, threw it

on the floor, and requested them to search him
The ( fficers did so, but found no spurious notes
or coin on either of them. They neglected,
however, to exami -.e the overcoat. Next morn-
ing a roll of counterfeit notes, amounting to

$390, was found about six or eight feet from
the door of the magistra'e'j onice. Lewis
doub less had them in bis overcoat pocket at

the time he was in the office, as he has since

confessed that he threw them where they were
found.

It was thought advisable to search the house
of Lewis, which was immediately done. In
one of the rooms was found a furnace built of

bricks in a chimney-place, pieces of melted
zinc, pieces of copper, a small table with a vie
attachec, copper filings, &c.—the floor andU-
ble burned, as if the melted metal had been
dropped, and eveiy thing bearing the evidence
of some kind of work-shop. In the garre'

were found crucibles tor melting metals, spoons,
pincers, tongs, ace, which we:e taken charge ot

by the officers. N^t morning, Lewis confes-
sed, and informed John Boyer, the keeper of

the prison, where the dies were hid. He went
to the bouse, and concealed in a bag of hops,
were found copper dies for making coin. One
die was found hid under the parlor carpet.

Tdese were for making $3, Its}, $1,25,10,6.
and 3 cent pieces, all neatly executed and ap-
parently had been used.

Phil No'th Jmtriran. 13/A.

Mf. uoRisors —The Diamond left Owensbcro on « atarday
evening, the 16th iast. Met Ravaa at Roekport, Henry Graff

ladenoB's bar agroand. Lotas at CaaBeltoa. J. 8. Priagl*
atTohaeeolaadiag. Delegate at Boston, St. Charles aad St.
Nicholas at Salt river, s. y. Hihberd at 12-mil* point, passed

Roek City uadjr way easy cn the ap trip. Made the trip down
aad up ia 62 boar*. List 3 hours by breakii g rudder aad 4

hours by fog.

[From this morning Journal.]

New Orleans, Nov. 17.

A party of four Americans, consisting of Da-
vid Nichols, late a merchant of New Vork;
Dr. P. B Cabell, of Danville, Virginia; and
Messrs. Collier and Kennedy, of St. Louis, weie
recently surrounded and attacked by a party of

sixteen Camanch** Indians,about 150 miles north

of Ztcatecas, Mexico. Cabell killed one In-

dian, who had silighly wounded him with an
arrow. The remainder of the party escaped
without injury.

Montreal, Nov. 17.

The fire at Three Rivers Saturday morning,
broke out in N>rth Dame street. 50 buildings

were destroyed. The loss 13 half a million
One-half of the business portion of thj town is

destroyed.

Washington, Nov. 17.

I is satisfactorily ascertained that whatever
the admini?Uaiion is contemplating relative to

Panama and Aspinwall, no one can speak upon
the subject as to any precise line of actior

which it proposes to take, except that the rights

of our ciLz-jns individually, and the interests of

our Government will be vigorously enforced
and protected by means promisin* to be mor»-

direct and * fficient than those heretofore em
ployed. The su^j ^ct has proved embarrassing
to Eba administration, Rnd occupied a large

share of executive deliberation.

Gen. John H Eaton, formerly prominent In

political circle, died this morning at the age ot

68 years.

Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 17.

The run upon the Lancaster Bank has ceas-

ed. The Bank is sound and firm.

Cape May, Nov 17.

The steamship Washington from L'verpool,
is in sight, coming in with dates to the 5th.

Pittsburg, Nov. 17, P. M.
The river is 25 inches scant. The Weather

is cool.

Earthquake.—A correspondent at Ds Soto,
Jackson county, III , writes us that a severe
shock was felt there between three and four
o'clock on Sunday morning last. It extended
as far South as Cairo, and for many miles
North. Oar informant says that his house was
violently rocked, and the agitation of the earth';
surface contiuued some minutes.

St. Louis frews

PAT UP! PAY UP!!
Ai.L eity aeouanta due to the late Arm of POLLARD,

PKATHEK. REMITS will be pat into the haala of a
eolleetor, unless paid ia tea days.
allJRR PKATHER. SMITH. R CO.

FaNCT GOOD-' FANCY GOODS!-Will be opea la a few
days a ehoiee lot of articles in this line at

•11 jao TALBOT S. 98 Fourth st.

WILLOW #0 *a.-ST 4 NDS-A fresh sapply of these us. -

f ul articles, in faaeyeoLrs, bronxe te , Just opened at
sllJRb W. W. TALBOT'S. 98 Fourthit.

SILVRtt-WARE-A large aad beautiful as-
sortmentof silver-Ware always on hand aad for
•al. a the lowest pri*ei foroaab.
»»0J*b JOHN RITTS * CO., Mala it

MASON 8 TOOTH POWDER at
10j*^ R. S. RINGGOLD'S. 47 Fourths!.

LUBIN '8EXTRACT* at
lOJAb R S. RINGGOLD'S. 87 Fourths*.

Lufltres ana Bombasine*.

MVaawUtA
T"u-r^^^

BombaslaMJasisUaget all grade...* %n»iltim iTm

PORT OP LOUISVILLE.

ARRIVAL*.
Moses MeLellaa Hi!dret\ Ciaoiuaati
Diamond Holero't Owentblio.
Dove, Keatueay Riv. r.

MMI
Roses McLellan. Hildretb,
Kescue, Memphis.
Unele Hrn, New Orleans
Goa. Pike, N.w Orleans.

RECEIPTS.
Per Moses McL l'an from Cinoinnati : 28 boxes taa, Smith,
itbrie, A Co; M bbla whisky. Mellv.m: 59 do do.J Coohran
ieks brandy Weller; S bsls eloveraeei, Pitkia A Bro- 26 tons

pigiren, Wright A Bridgf ord, sdrs, crder.

Per Dove from Kentucky River: 70 pes bga. If els rope. Di-
mesBiel. Bell, *Co: 158»ksbar!ey, Otto A Go; 57 hf po ban
Bartley, Jnhasoa.A Co; 73pea do, 18 hi pes da, tS oils rope,
.5 bale- twinj. Rawson. Good, ATodd; 20pcs bga, Brady AD
20 bale, jsans and linseys. I s Me— •* 1

den 17 nhds tobacco, Todd's ; 4
owatri.

P.o Diamond from Oweasb^ro:! hhd tobacco. Tod I s; 10
rags, 2 do p achas, Roche. .a A Co; lipgsbblsappl-e. 16 ski

sdrs, owners.

(|yWM A Batchrlor's HairDys —No
Buraing blistering coap c und eculd ever have at aiaed toe

annas**, favor seeerdrd to this Dye, the original aerer-
alliag favorite. Nature is aot more tree to herself than
the brown or black prodaoed in toe reddest, grayett or Boat
frowsy hair ky it.

Made aad iold or applied (ia alas private roomi) at Batea-
lob's Wig Factory, 233 Broadway, New York. Wfi.A.
Batchklor is ob tha boa of all gaaaiao. Others an imlta-

•BS.

The genuine is sold ia Louisville ky Raymond A Pattern.

'ions. A,k/or W. A- ^Batichelor't, und take none oiaar.

B8JAblat

OTDalley's Magical Pain Extractor
There aever has been a discovery made i a Materia M ,

whereby pain can be so qnlckly allayed, aad where pan
high state ef inflammation can be rapid! ? reduced to tRait

natural state, aor where weeada and sorts can bo M
thoroughly .ad rapidly healed, and deeaj ed parti restored

wlthoat either sear or defect, tha. with DALLIY'8 MAGI
GAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.
I. Cats, Wounds, Sprains, aad Braises-eastiklititt •

which children are constantly tn^joct— the action of

genuine DALLSY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR i everthesama
How much pain and sufferii g may act thus le prev/e.ta

Moreover, life itaslf is oftea dependent upon having at hand
the Genuine DALLEY EXTRACTOR, aad for partita!,

of whieh I reipeetfully nfer to my priBted pamphlets,
the truth of whieh I hold myself responsible.

> e ease of Burns and Scald, bo matter how severe bssev
jet, in any one instance, resisted the all-powerful, paiu-ra

duicg and healing qualities of the DALLRY'S PAIN XX
TRACTOR.
No Paia RxTBacrom is Gbboirb aalees rbe box has upo

it a Steel Plate Engraved l abel with thesigaetureee C. Y
CLIC KEN ER A CO., proprietors, acd HENRI DALLEY,
manufacturer. Price 25 cents per box

.3.A11 orders should be addressed to C. Y. CUe.ea.erA
Co. , 8 1 Barclay s tract , New York

.

Resold by all the Druggists

sept8jAbSia
theC

Important to Female*!
iBTOr Chreseman's Pills.—The combine.

tioms of iagredieatsia these Pills are the result * a last

aad extensive praotioe. They are mild ia their operation,

aadoortaia in corrtctiag all irregalarities painfnl moa-
straatioa, removing all obstructions, whether f rojn co

otherwise, beadaehe, paia ia the side, ralrltodfffjk 0 tB
heart, aad disturbed sleep, which always I

ruptien of nature. They eaa be i

preventative. Thase pills should aever be
nancy, as they woald be saro tocaasemiecai
ranted purely vegetable and free from aaythiBRi
to life or health. Explicit iireotioae,

accompany each box. Price $1. RAY!
74 Fourth street, wholesale and nt.il t

Seat by mail by enclosing $1 to Dr.Coraalins
No. 192 Broadway. New York. JaljlSkAj

Faniil* Drug Store.
R.L. TALBOT & CO.,

Chemi.ta and Apotiteca les..

Corner of Seventh and Walnut streets,

L.OCISVII.L.8, KY.
The subscribers have established a branch cf .neir hcase

thsabove location aad under the above style. Families a.d
Physieians may rely ua-in havir g their orders aad p-eserip-

tioasfllUd with neatness and aeenncy.
BELL. TAL CI T, A CO.

Pure Medical Extracts and Powders,
Fancy Goods, and Perfumery

For sale by
»nr 1 1 aSm

R. L. TALBOT A CO.,
. nf a „th «r.d Walnut its.

ttUvV AWOiSlJt*AixtB CiAHfBT11SQ.
A large stock received within the last few days

and this morning at

BENT & DUVALL'S,
Mala street, between Sreond and Third.
E have bow ia store . Unt portion of our stock of Car-
pets forth! sea. ja, to which we invite the attention of

purchaser. g«n.rallv—
Rich Royal Wilton Carpets;
Do do Velvet do;
Do Brussels Tapestry do;
Do Eag isk Brussels do;

*

4-4 do do do:
AxmibSterand Chenille Rags:
Adelaide Mate, Ao.
Rxiraiuper3 ply Carpets;
imperal do do;
Hup^r ingrain so;

And allot th iaferi .rgrades of Carpeting.
Ai we shall »e ad tincdxily to ourst-.ck all the latest aad

best styles a-« they come out, we can say tooustomeri aad the
publio that they will a. all tim s fl .J our stook of Carpets un-
surpassed ia any Entera noase. Terms favonSle and nriees
uii ;f rm
s8jAb BENT A DUVAI.L. 6S7 Main St.

YyrooL.COTTON
Bj.b

AND HORSE CARDS fori
JA8 B.aLAl't

School Books.

leby
•ITER'?.

A FULL stock of alltheleadingSohool Books
,

tha Public aa I Private Schools in th* city
on hind and forsale at the lowest rates by

WEBB. GILL, A LEVER
lop'8 l.wjAb la^.'t.

ALMANACS FOR 1897—
2u grss H a. erato* n Almaaaos
20 de Western Farmers"

Received aad for sale by
stJAa C. HAGAN A CO

New Books! New Books! at Ringgold's.
RETRIBUTION, a Taleof Paasioa. by Mrs Soathworth.

Prie. $1 25.
Tha Daisy '.'haia. a Family Chronicle, b» the author of th*

Heir >f Redelyffe Harts- use, Ac. Price SI 60.
Irving'" Llfs»f WasHagtoa.
The hak-d Head and other Talea. Priee 75*.
A Lady's Se*>nd Journey Ronnd the World, bv IdaPfaif-

fer. Price SI 15. ' ™
The Life 'f the tight Honorable John Philnot Corraa late

Mast r of Rolls in Ireland, by his Soa Price Al 25
Headley sSaored Plains. l'rioe$125.
For sals by S. RINGGOVsw.
s6j tb

3. RINGGOLD.
6« Poarthit., nearMaiB.

F INK CIGARS-
2 eases Ro*aI>a Cigan, Opera;
1 case Light Guard do, do;

t

all)

2 asei La Alem-a* Rega>ia;'
» do GernaaCigan; >n store aad for sale by

NOCR. WICRb, A OO.

c1ARPET CHAIN. Aa.—
5tJ tags Carpet Caaia;
0 *> CenAHe-Wi.k; reaei ved aad far saia ky

MOCR. WICRB. A <
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V>8btRS arnvi * at New York, says the

Menld, report aa r nn ie mortality on board.

Ties*u»Do- wbi'L .Hived on Thurcday,

1*4 Iwenty-four cea'.bs on tbe passegp; the

ward and Humboldt, arrived on Friday.,

fcai respectively twetty-bix and thirty-seven

on the voyage.

Am Iktbaobd.naby Ma>-Jam« McDon-

•U art* brought before t* Major this morn-

£.c»lbecb ?rge of intr^tg binu*lf in tb«

sue ef Dr Porcher and refusing to go o*J

wstn requested. He started that he was eicfc

•sd wet.t tbeie to sea the Doctor, to get some

S^cire ; and it was suppo.e.l that be «s. on.

eir r tbe ii fltecce of I qucr at tba time. When

asked what be bad to say in explanation of his

cctckct, be replied that he bad much to say

.*d proceeded to give a'
brie^ccount of his

life aid 'ravels, fiom which vfc gathered the

fellow ir e particulars:

Hebas been a mufician, but is now a pen-

sioner. Was bom in the city of Glasgow m
September, 1749, and se ived in the wars or Na-

Bikon H» i-ined tfce army in 1804, *nd served

Lnder Josei L Bcr.aparte in Spain. He was at

Ibe battle of Coiunra, Salsmeo, and lalifaric;

was at tte battle of Brandy wine, where he was

woutded in the hip and had his leg brcke. He

was also at tte battle- at Guilford Court House,

•cd lost bis Uft eye a' the battle of Cowpens

and killed the manibat wounded him. He was

alro at the battles of Long Island, White Plain--,

*:ocey Point, Kii g's Bridge, Tren'on, Prince-

ton, and Crmcer ; was al<o at Lexington, where

he was wcu-dtd, Concoi I, and Bunker Hill,

where be saw Gen. Warren die in tbe arms ot

•Id Polfeam. He knew Gen Jackeon and was

intimate with tin?, and rasa son living near

f."a-tvi]!e wbo is 80 yesrs of age.

He gets twenty dollars a moLth as per.vcr;,

kenga renrioterfor both the revolutiona; v

war ar d tbe war of 1812 He has been re-

aidirg in Boston sace 1826, and is now cn tis

way 10 Mobile, for tbe purpose of brirgicg

away a great grar.cdaighter who is 34 jtars

eld. to live with him, and take care of him in

hu bid age. Her Dime is Elizabeth Murray,

and it a widow with two children. He is still

stett and robust for bis age, and can walk

twei tj-five miles a day. He still limps from

tte e Beets cf a wound received at Lunday's

He is row 107 j ears old, and still retains bis

afgfatiD his right eye, the orly one be has, and

ecter wore npccturlcs. He was married in

jlvacia in 1769, and bad two sons and

; daughters, two of whtm are s'illlivirg, a

ca tad a daughter. Tbe surviving daugnter

is icaldugin Mlwai kee, Wisconsin, and has

bees married three times, and ht s a large fam
He sa\s hebas taken an occasional sol-

diet's dritkallhis life, but never to excess.

Bo er joys gcod b«al.b, ard lotks as if be

safgbtuveto be maty years older. His body

aaOl ffts bave been mutilated with five or

Mrtttvcxs wounds, the one in the left leg

eaiiairg him to limp yet, it beir.g some three

teles shelter than tbe light one. Such is the

m'uj of an old soldier, and a mes* extraordi-

te:» can, as we tad it frcm bis own rx culh.

Charleston Aeu»j, Oct. 31.

A Case cf Horrible Destitution bbolg.t
•F© L:cht— A Family Living under the tave-

mit._ We Lave rareiy been callea upon to re-

cotO a case of more complete destitution than

'.hat which we sit down to relate. It will hard-

ly be ci editi d that si ch a scene should be wit-

atd in any civil-zed community, ar.d in the

i bltte ct the nineteenth century. Yet our

i fjes have beheld it, aLd we shall relate

ao'.bii g but what wj bave seen.

On our way to dinner yesterday, we found

collected Lear the comer cf Randolph and

Deai born streets, a large crowd cf people,

wheat excited ges'ures and et-ger language be-

takearu a seme of unusual excitement. On
haa eeir gto the spot, which our readers will

uraDciia'.ely lecognise as the recent site of

Smi'i Iruit stere, t ow removed, and where
wwkme-n are ergaged mmakirg excavations

for the foundation of a new and splendid block

>T tKu'dings, (be cause of tbe excitement be-

cwn* at once apparent.

Ibe workmen, in th? progress of their task,

hao removed some dczen of the planks in the

sidewt'k, and in so doing removed the :oof of

what proved to be a subterranean apartment

The tight thus suddenly presented to tbe view
€t the spectators would bave moved a heaitof
ileae. Thiee infants, who could not have
beer mo; e than three weeks old, were lying,

witbett a particle cf clothing, upon a rude

bed, which was found to be made of dry husks

cf coin- Ttere was net another single article

ef fcrnltcre in the apartment, and the roof be-

«£ now remcved, its helpless inmates were ex-

Istrfd to tbe cold November wind, and made
h ate rescued with their plaintive cries.

Here was a sight for a Christian community!
Heie, within sight of a dczen churches, lay

eseinicccent, Lelpless creaturep, thus throw*
•a tbe cbarity of the world. Where were the

cans' » si jarentt? No one could answer this

un V' n :;. and we passed < n to dinner. T^e in-

acta were adopted, we understand, by one of

the workmen.— Chicago Timet.

An Ibis h Wager —"Nate band you are, thin,

s»y Oarlict'." said one Irish bricklayer to ato-
-he*; "you mount tbe ladder wid your bod full

*>> atones, and scatter 'em on the heads i v us as

je* go. Ocb! blatheration, blood and ouns! Pd
catty jcon elf up, frcm the flats to the roof,

aad down again, widout your being spilt."

'-You don't do it, sir!" returned tbe fellow
laborer ; "I'd lay a trifle you couldn't."
"Fo.- a pint o' whisky I would though—ia it

iho I: Lee o' you I might not lift? D'ye take my
>»«t, booej?"

•^Faitb, I'll bet my bide against yer pint, and
thaa*t • fair trade, that you can't."
"In wid your dirty barbae, and we'll thry it

"

jarful s» the experiment may aeem, it was
awcegffuf. When two-fbiids up the ladder

faddy roared out—
"M'Caity, ye divil ye, sit aisy, or I'll spill

fftf
"Sims, an1 if n't it that I'd be after having ye

•er" returned Mac.
When safe landed, he exclaimed

—

"I didn't think it was tn the likes o' ye. As
,

you've won—I'm bate; but just as

,' by tbe third story lwa$ inhopet!"

Wafer.- It is said that when this

•ucvveiy was first made by Sir Humphrey
Davy, lh« large laboratory ot tbe Royal Insti

into could not contain tbe concourae of people

rame dally to witness its effect. It caused

astonishment than any other substance

tience has revealed, excepting, perhaps,

i
which was exhibited in every court

It is only necessary to drop a piece

of potassium into a basin of water, which,

tfcBMb quite cold, instantly bursts Into a boau-

Utalawd brilliant flame wherever the metal ia

|» «oo!act with it, and continues to burn until

i ia quite a stoived.

». ... .
•»

ICoirop ndeiceof the N.Y. Tribune ]

FREEMASON V.Y IN TURKEY
Cojssiaiiih!Oi-le, Cet. 12, 1S56.

The subject of Fieemasonry has begun to

attract considerable attention in the East, and

lodges at e being established here and at Smyrna.

I cm informed, that, some forty years ago, a

French lodge existed at Constantinople, which

c^a-ed through want of sufficient supporters,

and that more recently there was one in

Smyrna—a military lor'ge. Now there are

three at Smyrna, and one is about to be opened

heie. At ihe outset, the lodge of Smyrna was

opened arid worked with a warrant of the

Grand Lodge of Ireland, whose Master is the

Duke of Leinstei ; the S. W , the Earl of

Danoughmore; J. G. W., the Maiquis cf

Conyngham, and the D. G M., George Hoyle,

Esq , as the Albany Lodge No. 65. Seventeen

Masons of good standing and of high rank in

Masonry constituted themselves an Independent

Giand Lodge of Turkey, forming their magna
chana, and recognized by- all the Grand Lodges

of Europe.
Subsequently 43 Master Masons resident in

8myrna applied by petition to tbe Grand Lodge

of Turkey for warrants to form three lodges

tributary to the Grand Lodge of Turkey, whose
authority and superiority over all lodges in

Tuikey, or hereafter to be established, is ac-

knowledged. The Grand Lodge having met in

jtrar.d chapter, after mature deliberation and

the lapse of two months, granted the warrants,

so there are now in Smyrna, legally and regu-

larly formed consecrated, and installed, three

lodges, called lona No 1, Anatolia No. 2, By-
zintium No. 3, with 110 members in all, and 21

other* under proposition. No 1 wo ks in Eng-

lish, No. 2 in Italian, and No. 3 in the French

language. As seme of the members speak only

the Greek tongue, they also occasionally work
in that language. The Grand Lodge of Turkey
is composed of these three lodges, and when it

meets all jo ; n in it. The Deputy Grand Master

is Mr. C. G. Carrer; tbe Grand Master cf the

loni i is Mr. J. Lagdcn, au American; the By-
zantium Lodge has for its Grand Master lvJ.

Keiger, a FrencLmar : of the Anatolia I have
not yet heard the name cf the Grand Master.

It has been for seme time past contemplated
to apply for a warrant for a lodge for this

place. There are a large number « f Masons
here, some of whom are Mussulmans, among
whom are H E Fuad Pasha, the present Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs, and H.S C.Effei di, the

Chief Dragoman of tne Sublime Porte. It is

believed that there are other Mussulmans Ma-
sons, though I do net know their names Mr.
J. P Brown, tbe Dragoman of the American
Legation, a Master Mason, is tbe mover of the

lodge intended for Constantinople. 1 learn

that many Turkish gentlemen will apply for re-

ception so soon as tbe lodge is established.

There has been for many y ears past, it is

said, a Masonic Lodge at Belgrade on the Dan-
ube, called ' Ali Ketch," composed of 70 mem
bers, the G. M of which is named Tzaoi Ik-

mail Scholah Mebemet Sandi. So says a late

account of it which 1 find in Galignani's Mes
senger, ef April 30, 1S55, taken from a Trieste

paper. I have made some inquiry here about
this Lodge, and bave been able to procure no
satisfactory account of it. I am assured, how-
ever, that such a Lodge does exist under tbe
name above mentioned, and this is all. I have
not been able to learn that Masoi.ry exists at

all among the Turks or the Aiabs. Badly in-

formed European writers declare that it has
existed among the Arabs for a great numb?r of

centuries long before the Christian era; but no
Turkish author, I am told, mentions anything
of the kind, and the best read Tuiks of this

capital, who cught to know it—some of them
of Arabian origin—assure me that it is not so.

The individuals mentioned above as being Ma-
sons became such in England. The Turks in

general believe Masons to be all athei ts, thougk
the higher classes are convinced cf the con-
trary.

I tm almost inclined to believe that the so-

called Masonic Loe-ge of "Ali Kotch" at Bel-

grade if notbirg moie than a Tekkuh, or con-
vent of D- 1 vishes ct Persian origin. Its name
is not Turkish. I am led to this belief from
thefollowirg part of the article above quoted,

which says:

"Ib Tuikey, Free Masons wear, as a dis-

tinctive mark, a small brown shawl, ornament-
ed with d.fierent figures, and a dodahedron at

white marble cf about two inches in diameter,

highly polished, and having red spots which
signity spots ot Dlocd, and are a remembrance
of Ali, who introduced Free Masonry in Tur
key, and was punished with death for so doing.

They wear this badge suspended round tbe neck
by a white cord."

Although no mention is made of tbe origin

of the All tht s alluded to, it is not impossible
that he was a Persian.

Sjme time since I paid a visit to the Sheik cf

tbe little convrr.t situated on the hill called

"Shahidler/' above the old castle of Europe
The convent is one of the now few remaining
ones of the prohibited sect of the Bebtashi
Deivishe?. On learning that I w?s a Free Ma-
son he seemed disposed to fraternize with me
and remarked that I was like those of the con-
vent or "Tekkich" of All Kotch of Belgrade
He invited me into bis convent and afterwards

into the more private department of his house,

where be showed me several portraits of the

more eminent Sheiks of his order. I did not

then offer to fraternize with him, but shall make
him another visit in search of information.

All Mussulman Dervishes are free thinkers,

and those of tbe Bektashee sect are said to be

more so than any other. For this they are gen-

erally none tbe less thought of by the public,

though the strie'er class of Mohammedans,
such as the Ulema, hold them in small esteem.

Derviehism bad i's real origin under tbe Abbas-
siae Caliphs of Bagdad, during whose reign

translations were made from the old Greek phi-

losophers—Plato, Aristotle, and others—and
their principles are still the guide of most of

the De vish crJera.

I apprehend that if the old Sheik of the

"Shahidler" was disposed to recognize me as a

fellow Dervish, it was on the ground that, in

his estimation, I was a "free thinker." It is

well krmwn that this sect, or order, of the Bek
tashees bave but little regard for the great

principles of fslamiem, and put almost no faith

in Mohammed's inspiration. They regard biin

only as a man of very superior intelligence,

filled with benevolent intentions toward bis fel

low Arabs who were idolaters, and desirous of

raising their thoughts up to Allah, the Creator

of all things. The sect is prohibited on ac

count of its connection with the Jannissaries,

and few convents now exist in Turkey. At
Constantinople there are but two—the one in

question, and another beyond the walls of the

city, near the Kassu Gate.
It is not believed that the Ottoman Govern-

ment will now in any way interfere with the

re-establishment of Masonic Lodges in Turkey,
though I bave beard that a lodge which once
existed in Smyrna was closed and confiscated

by the government during the Greek revolu-

tion.

[Tr»*3UW4 far the Evrmisf Feat Irem the Parieer Zeitmag.]

A Story or Rv«biah bkbfdcm.— Tbe
coronation at Moscow, which bai afforded so

much material for newspaper writers, has bad

a far greater interest for tbe people of that vast

empire. Tbe serfs of Russia expected from

their now Emperor a decree of universal eaaan-

o

cipation. How sorely they have been disap

pointed, the following fact, which waB related

to us by a mo3t respectable gentleman, a few

days ago, and which happened otly some
months since, will show. We assure our read-

ers that the story is related without any addi-

tions, but just as it was told to us:

The most unfortunate arcoegst the wretched

serfs are not those who are bo n and brough
up in ignorance—who labtr, think, feel, marry

and have children at tbe command of their

master, and at last perform the only free aet of

their life, namely, to dh. Tbe most unfortunate

amongst these wretches are those who in early

youth are taken from their families to be

brougLt up and educated in their master's

house, in order to be the playmates of his

children, who cannot find for miles around any

companions of theii own station.

These serfs are naturally enou»h brorg^t up

in luxury, receive the same education, are

clothed like the children cf their master, sit at

the same table with them, contract expensive

habits, and forget in the course of time that

they are serfs until some dav when they are in

the full consciousness that they are men, they

are cruelly reminded that they are mere tools.

The education of the young nobles has been

finished—they defart to the capital enter into

service and marry. The playmates, therefore,

are useless, and they are ordered back to the r

miserable homes, where misery and hard labor

await them, and where they again become mere

machines, after having been human being3.

Only on a few occasions are they retained as

valets, in the house of their master.

This was the fortune of Auna, who remain-

ed in the service of her master in the capacity

of a chambermaid. Her beautiful face and

spirited manner had decided him to select

h*r as a companion for her sister, and

after they had grown up, and she had be-

come still more beautiful and accom-

plished, sne was retained in the house.

The young nobleman, once her playmate and

now her master, was enamored and paid bis

edJi esses to her. This is done in Russia every

day, and handsome youi g serfs are often the

mistresses of these young gentlemen. But An-
na had not received her education without ad-

vantage, her feelings of decency were outraged

and she repelled the advances of her master.

Offended at this treatment, he banished her to a

distant estate, where she was condemned to

hard labor. An old coachman, who lived upon
this estate, bad pity upon her and helped her to

pei form her task.

Once nnre Anna was able to read books, to

dress, and even to take an occasional solitary

walk. One day a handsome young officer, who
lived near the estate, happened to meet her,

and was surprised to find in such a wilderness a

sensible and well educated woman. She, on

the other hand, was happy to find a man who
could comprehend and sympathise with her

sufferings, and their friendship soon ripened

into love. The affair, however, had an unhap-

py termination.

The Starost of the village, who happened to

ki ow the caure of her banishment and wished

to get into the good graces of his master, did

not hesitate to inform him "that serf Anna, an

unmarried female, was enciente " The noble-

man immediately wrote back: "If, in the space

of a fortnight, no serf should be fjund who is

willing

shall

commuuity."
Now, in Russia, it is a terrible misfortune to

oe driven away from a community, and the un-

fortunate serf is from that moment given over

to starvation. A peasant seldom marries a se-

duced girl, and the young officer had already

abandoned her.

Soon after her master arrived at the village,

and having questioned the Starost upon the af-

fairs of his souls, asked smilingly: "Has no

body come to marry Ann r" "Tts, Ossip, the

old coachman," was the reply.

The old coachman had, indeed, become her

husband, to prevent her from being publicly dis-

graced Hi assured her that he only felt paternal

love for her, and willingly renounced bis marital

rights. The child was born, and Anna went as a

nurse to Moscow. A few months afterwards

the legal husband hears of the dissolve life

she is leadirg there, and undertakes a journey

on foot to Moscow. He finds the stories true,

becomes exasperated, end is in the act of stri-

king her, when she falls on her knees and begs

him to forgive her. The old coachman lets his

hand sink, and commands her to leave the

room. She leaves. He takes a n SW from bis

pocket and cuts his throat.

Another Casper Hadser Story.— A let-

ter in the Altegemeine Z utung tell* a most ro-

mantic story of a girl who was found in No-
vember, 1853, wandering about near the village

of Weiskirchen, in the Banat, almost in a sav-

age state, unable to speak intelligibly, though

she was full grown. The girl has been care-

fully educat* d, since that time, by Friedrich

Eck, the teacher to whom she was confided by

the municipal authorities cf Offenbach. She is

now able to give some account of herself, and

the result has been pnblished by Herr Eck in a

pamphlet j ist printed at Frankfort. What can

be collected from her is, 'bat, before she was
five years old, she was seized and carried away
from her mother, who lived, according to her

description, in a Urge house, like a castle, with

thiee towers, and probably situa ed somewhere
in Hungary.
For some 15 cr 16 years afterward she lived

in a place underground, in the midst of a forest,

where she was tended by an old woman called

Bertha, and a man named Eleazar used to bring

food and clothes for both of them. About se-

ven years after her arrival there, a little baby,

two or three months old, named Adolf, wsa
brought to the subterranean dwelling, and re-

mained there from that time. No instruction

was given to either of the children, but they

were kindly treated. In October, 1853, the r

foster mother, Bertha, took the girl out of tbe

cavern, put herjinto a carriage drawn by horses,

and conveyed her to the place where she was
abandoned, near Aschaff«nburg, wnence she

wander -d about until she was found by the

country people. The little boy was left behind

in the underground abode. Such is the story

which Herr Eck has been able to gather from

the girl's broken recollections. The Austrian

Government has directed all possible research-

es to be made by the local authorities to clear

up this mysterious affair

lormign', no sen suumu uo uuuu v» uu io

ng to marry this disgraceful person, she

be, according to law, drummed out of the

—

S

The New York Express, in its

article of Saturday last, says:

The charge in the position of the money mar-

ket for the better is very noticeable, and in place

of a general desire on the part of lenders to

hoard and wait the current of events abroad, cr

lending—disposed to do so only at exorbitant

rates—there is shown a freedom in obtaining

money which has not been known for a long

perird The change has not been unexpected

by those who have watched tbe current of com-
mercial affairs. Tbe money markets of France

and of ether continental cities which followed

the example set by the "Credit Mobilier," have

beeu disturbed by tbe speculations engendered

by such institutions, and the money markets of

England and of France have been deranged to a

certain extent by tbe large sums absorbed from
commercial purposes and wasted in war. The
people, too, of England and France, have also

beeu diverted from the profitable pursuits of

peace, to a degree, and at tbe same time have

paid taxes upon a war scale.
• • • • •

The only source from whence disaster to this

country can come is from an excessive impor-
tation. This does not exist, as is seen by tbe

import and export tables, aud the year will

close with as sound a financial condition as

could be desired. It passes to a close with a

demand for our produce at prices above the

average, and 'he demand exists for all we can

supply. Our stock of precious metals has been
equal to the drain, which was, by the croakers,

said to threaten the safety of our currency,
and instead of American stocks coming back
for sale, we have sent millions of new secu-

rities abroad, and millirns morel 0f old

securities which have gradually won favor

abroad. A3 we have not over'raded with

foreign natious, and have not wasted the pro-

ceeds of the industry of the country, it is

reasonable to assume that we shall not at once

see any pressure to be regretted by any prudent

man.
The tone of priva'e letters from London is

cheeiful, and express entire confidence in the

fu'ure of financial affairs as respects England,
where matters connected with

[Pari* oerreaponaeat of the X. Y Timet ]

S>me serious attempts are to be made this

winter to charge the toilette and the coiffure of

ladies. At the Italiens, several ladies have al-

ready appeared with their hair sprinkled with

dus t of gold and silver; and, although the pow-
der of gold is admirably suited to black hair

especially, there were people who ridiculed

the ladies that attemped this innovation.

However, a change must come, and, as usual,

it will be installed by the Dtmi- Monde—for, to

the et ernal shame of the respectable portion of

the female world, it is always this class who
inaugurate a new fashion, and the others who
follow.

I find the following naivete in the advertising

columns of a French provincial journal: "A
young girl, oj irreproachable manners, and pro-

vided with excellent certificates, desires a place

as wet nurse at Paris or Lyons."
Progress rrogres*! as Emile de Girardin

cries daily. Tbe Duchess of Parma, to pre-

vent incendiaries, has just decreed the prohibi-

tion of tbe manufacture or sale of lucifer

matches in h*r kingdom! But these are half

measures. Why sot commence by suppressing

fire?

The Qbsat Russian Remedy—fro Bom
Publico.—"Every mother should have a box in

tbe house handy in case sf accidents to the chil-

dren."
Reddinu's Russia Salvb.—It is a BostoB

remedy of thirty years' standing, and is recom-
mended by pi ysicians. It is a sure and speedy
cure for Bui is, Piles, Boils, Corns, Felons,

Chilblains, ai d Old Sores of every kind; for

Fever Sores, i leers, Itch, Scald Head, Nettle

Rash, Bunions, Sore Nipples (recommended by
lurses), Whitlows, Sties, Festers, Flea Bites,

Spi-ler Stings, Frozen Limbs, SaK Rheum, Scur-

vy, Sore and Cracked Lips, Sore Nose, Warts,
and Flesh Wounds it is a most valuable remedy
and cure, which can be testified to by thousands

who have used it in the city of Boston and vicin-

ity for the last thirty years. In no instance will

this Salve do an injury, or interfere with a phy-
sician's prescriptions. It is made from the

Surest materials, from a recipe brought from
.us-iia—of articles growing in that country—

and the proprietors have letters from all classes,

elergymen, physicians, 3ea captains,nuries,aad

ottiers who have used It themselves, and recom-
mend it to t thers.

Redding's Russia 8alve ts put in large tin

boxes, stamped on the cover with a picture of a

horse and a disabled soldier, which picture is

also engraved on the wrapper.

Pi ice 25 cents a box. Redding &. Co., pro-

prietors. R. A. Robinson and Bell, Talbott, &
Co., agents for Louisville. Scribner & Devol,

agents for New Albany.
%pr9 i*M»<w1*w»nw1 r

Great Bargains—Reduced Prices —Mil-

ler ic Tabb, corner Fourth and Market streets,

areoffeiingalarge stock of handsome velvet,

cloth, moir antique, and plush Cloaks at greatly

reduced prices—lower by -a percent, than the

same goods can be foui d in any other wes ern

nouse. They ar« also offering a large siock of
fc

fancy S.Iks, printed Merinos, De Laines. Cash-

meres, Shawls, Flannels, Linens, Jeans, plaid

Linseys, Satinets, linen 1 aDle-cloths, Napkins,

Hosiery, fcc, fce., at unusually low prices.

We would advise our friends, especU^tbe

ladies, to call at this house before they make

their purchases, feeling satisfied they will bo

repaid for their trouble. nl5 jib

Mas. Deming's Comcebt.—The concert of

Mrs. Deming, assisted by Mr. Demirg, will

take place this evening at the Mozart Hall. This

lady has been before the public for only a short

time as a cantalrice, but has already had show-

ered upon her the most enthusiastic enconi-

is already

of

FALL MILLINERY.
MRS. A. JONES,

10« Fo.rth etreet. ertw«M Market » D d Jrffrr.oo

^^Weald reelect fully announce o» th« Udlea of Lo«ie-

^|y! lie end It* Ticlnity that she Bilk prrp*re4 and h»>l i, exhibition a laifct and beauUful eeUctien of

^^PALL MILLINERY OOODS.
Which for rieaaeea of material* and elegaaoe of ityloean
° 0

^e%
e

oold'particnlarlyiaTit« their ipec ill attention t»her

Fnllnsueef
^^pg^,, URBS8 HATS

AmeM which mar be Jfjpd the Herman and New York
etylee. together with alKe and T.r.ed t.iortwjl ef ine
rKSNOH flows e^rBTrnaRS, conrauBS,
•en so btjdsa ia*lr>

Old Paper* for Balo.

4i,^:1^
Bank of Bast T<

TITB willW Bee:
uiab

well known to our

many of the sweetest songs that have been sung

in concerts here by other favorites with tbe

public. "Mary in Heaven," "My Woodland

Home," "The Sycamore Tree/' "1 cannot sing

to-night," and "List to the music of my song,"

and mauy others of Nrs. Deming's composi-

tions have often been sung and periormed here

wi h great ec/at, She is not only a talented

poetess and ctmposer, but a highly accomplish-

ed songstress. Ihose who have heard her, speak

of her singirg in terms of the most extravagant

commendation, and say th<.t she sing3 her own

songs more sweetly than any ODe else cg^and

her rendering of the selections from tamest

operas is really exqusite.

r«-«t v*t «. «mi i-W-
and Godey's Magaz ne at 20 cents. The De-

cember unmber is received.

Revival.—A meeticg has been in progress

for some ten days in tbe M. E. Church, Han-

cock street, J. A. Henderson, pastor.

18 or 20 bave profrs3ed conversion. Tbe

iog is increasing in interest daily.

AMUSEMENT.
GRAND ORA'

On Filth

On Tuesday, 25th

Director

.

Orianitt..

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
RICH FANCY"AND STAPLE

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, RUGS,

ass

Floor Oil-Cloths,

CUELTHN GOODS OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,
Now offered without Reserve at

COSTFORCASH.
BENT & DU V ALL,

Main street.

IT feeing imperative upon us to make a o y »nge ia our buji-

neei at the ead of the year, to thia end we bow ifer oar
ENTIRE STOCK. OF GOODS AT CO -T TOIL CASH, and
•ak artielee at are ont of leaioa or style UNDER COST
Our assortment of foeee is Ttry large and general, affording

aa otportumity to purchasers isidcm met with of pro-
curing the beet and most desirable elaea of goods.
An early call will secure tbe beet seleetiere

BINT a Df V ALL.
nlSJBbtf 537 Main St., between Second sad Third.

J. V. W. SMITH,
UNDERTAKER AND COFFIN MAKER,

Carner of Seventh and Market streets, Louirrille. Ky.

•aSBBJSB J >' W a nlTH roerxctfally in forma j^Sn¥ntani
^sasanwSW his friends and the public generally , *a^&eanSS
that he baa duoolred partnership with hie late partner, W
Wyatt, and that he oarries oa the bnsintss alone, at the eld

stand, oorner of Seventh and Market, where he will be found
at all timet ,

day or night, ready to attend any business in his
department with the utmost punctuality.
N. B. Ha .daome hoareetand superior hacks, withoareful

drivers, always oa hand.
au*2«j*b3mrealaw.

FALL STYLES
MILLINERY AUD FANCY GOODS,

545 Market street, above Second
I have new on hand a oomplete asoortmea

of the aeovo artiolon, which will bv sold a
The attention of theee

ly directed
m

my niaal low or cos. The atteaUon of thoecUIB
waaUng now Sonants thia fall it pnrtienlar- VSff
ited to my stock, made from the beeteelee- ^
Pari* imported ones, as also to mauy nss
am constantly iaTantiag. In fact every oa
ha* wishes a tasty Bonnet

.

eteboMohod and areasss

•alS
from B4w>

MSfcfr SSwiSSSI Sit bSlSJSB fStwdsfJ .D SatM

tsisttf yaiS-vssi asslsasssiiiqs ret

I. W. GutrrtB.
.....fnfesMrCkoucE Zotui.

l GRAND ORATORIO will be given on the EVENING
J\ of TUESDAY, the 2:th inct , at thcriiHMKiL, in
fifth street, at which most of the Irvfesours and Amateurs
of the city will assist.
Ihe object ef the Concert is to procure a clock to ba

placid in the tower of the Cathedral
4eayrrogri.mmeo will be distributed previous to tte Con-

cert
Tickete may be obtained at either of the i

or «r Webb, Gill, *l

(tin : GIFTS!
CALL AT GUN l ER'S. IHIKD STREET,

BUT A BOOE,

And get a nandsomj6_Present forNotiiing!

GOLD and Silver Watehee,
finger- Rings, and many

oleeto be GIVEN AWAY.
nISb A

Nsw York Ledgers.
HAVE just received all the baok oumvare of the Now
Vork Udger. eomainiig those p pular ta.es cf Sylvanus

< obb.jr., -The Mystic Brids" and • Orion. the Gold- Bent-

As agent for the above paper, I am enab'ed to furnish the

New Y ork Ledger to subscribers nt the publisher's subscrip-
tion, prico. A GUNTER, S9 Tblrd street,

nil b Wholeeale Aireat for 1

ill bo
NOTICE.

IN the neat numbt r of the Flag of our Unio
meoeed a moot vivid a;id interesting Novelette entitled

THE BRIDE OF PARIS, or the ROLL OF THE DRUM,
A romance of tbe Revolution, the Reign of Tenor, and the

days of Mapolecn tbe G ent. by Francis A. Durivags las
ah«ve paper een be ha i of all Paper Carriere. N« ws Depots,
nuuattheBookstcreof A. GUNTEB

Wholesale Agent for Louisville.

f of the Eaat, by William Rouaitvint Alger

CRIMP A WELSH'S.

MAGDALEN
tion, by

~

Ths Poetry
Price 1* ... _ ,

Saratoga, a StTy of 17«7 Price »1 15.

Pilgrimage to El Medinah tnd Meeea. by
ton. Price » ISO.
Ogmm rmwi-.U. £.«»«»»»-•

C^a of" America.
"

Hi«torv ef the War in the

France from A. D. 1807

UlVI I Explorations in the Years lstt, 'ft SS, by llitha
Rent Kane. L.S.N Price $.->

Translated by Mary Hewitt.
2 volt.

Hertha, by Fred
?
ManuVl of the Poetry of the Northern TJ. S , by Aaa Gray.

Price %t SO.

For "ale by CRUMP A WELSH,
nlxjko M Fourthtt . near Market

Piano Fortss 1 Piano-Fortes !

__mMtm^^— ^ewu^rivals very superior PjSano-Fortee

^^LnunVfJI from the celebrated manu/jHbriet
Itfltr^ffHejTl Groveiteen a Trattoa and o:»f»T.,Jnat re-

nHikb Opposite the Bank of Kentucky

nHikb

New Music! New Music!
I am daily receiving the new issues of tbe

_oet eelebrated Pnb.isbere, togetht r with a

large addition to my large stack of ths abovs.
ale or retail by

D. P. FAIL OS. Publisher of Music.

S39 Main at root betwe

Superior Guitar*,
Just received some of those beautiful Gui-

tars made by C. F. Martin and Wat Hall A
Son, and for sale n> r duood price* by

' Maiact
alSJAb Oppoei

D. P. FAULUS, 639 Main street.

Opposite the Rank of Kentneky.

New Books! New Books! at Ringgold's.
RO^HroBDPABI»H,VyBsv.J.».N«rw>n.

Peeps from a Bslfry. by Sev. F W. Sheldon, M. A.
The Sector ef St Bardolphs. by Bev. F W Sheldon. M. A.
Tha Blemertoos or Dottings by the Wayside, by Rev. J.J.

Nicholson. _
Braail and La Plata, the Psrsonul Reoord ef a Cruise hy

C. S. Stewart, A. M .. B. *. N
The Banished Son, by Mrs Caroline I e Bents.

Linda, Robert Graham. Boliae. Mar-ut Warland. r9«t-
ship and Marriage, tbe Plaoter'a Northern Bride. Saaa or

the Snow Bird. Helen aad Arthur, and Earnest Lmwocd.
Forsnleby ». RINOGOI.D,
nlijkb H Fourth etrcot, near Maia.

ROBINSON, MARTIN, «t CO. ,9« Fourthit^

ARB new dctermi nod to reduce their etreh at lew as pos-
sible, aad with that iatenti.n will ofer their eaUre

stock of STAPLS aad FANCY DBF OOVDS at very re-
duced prieee—

Plata and fancy Drees Silke:
Figured aal plata D. Laiaeej
Striped and plain Meriaoaa;
Cashmere aad Gala Plaida.

SERVANTS' WBAB
Of every description, ia fuU assortaa«at.

CLOAKS, TALMAS. AND SHAW IV
Havlaf a heavy ttook, we will offer the

EMBROIDERIES.
Swiss, J toons* , aad Last Rata:
Jaconet Swiee, aad Laee Co"
Embroidered Skirts aad H ai

Jaaaaetaad Swiss Bdgiage
Do do do Flouneinge.

FLANNELS.
A meat seatpieit aaaortaneat of ovary

J* ui-

li .o

q Stal I MM

I iMlkind aav

QCILTBD SKIRTS. W
defer winter, all se«

1
1 tas «*t ssMaMM to* II .slaySM Ms

* I ts4sdeF*t| M <on*fc}»lf lS S^SS* SsH SBefi

BINS.



A.J.I .. JoHf. W. SA8SI1

A. J. MORRISSON & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALER' IN

SADDLERY HARDWARE
And Manufacturers of

TRUNKS, HORSE COLLARS, BRIDLES, AND HARNESS,
ALSO

Engine* Steamboat, and Garden Hose,
&.C, &.C.,

SIXTH AND SEVENTH, ABOVE LOUISVILLE HOTEL,

eat of the beet material*,»ndl*
in the United States fereon*

heir selection. lncre*»ed *d-

A. J. MORRISSON * CO

rpB E aboveartieles , end
1 I

point of wori
in want of a lnperi
vnatare* offered to the trade
june»djAbAwjAbeewtf

ties, nnd many others notenamereted, are of our own manufa

To my Customers,
jjii In ooa.equeuee of the In e fire on the let init., pyU| which my store-bouse and a greater part of ray

sTKl stock were buruert, I *»s compelled to seek another
™ ^gxWocition I thenf >re beg leave to inform my
f rienaa ai»d customers that 1 am now rea y to serve them aa

heretofore at my new location in Buitaid's building, No. 140
Market, near corner Fonrth, north aide. My atoek of

Cents' and Ladies' Shoes and Boots
aTorthefall and winder wear will be eomplete in a very few
day*. 1 ahall still endeavor to merit the patronage in my
new location heretofore ao generously bestowed bytheotti-
cent of LoniiTille andinrrounding country

*.7jftb SAhTL P. SECOB.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
riANNBL COAL FUR SALE FIVE CENTS 1 ESS THAN
\J PITTSBURG COAL, al-on good artiele of PITTSBURG
COAL f oraale at '.he ibul market raV*. at the omoe of

MILLER A MeMICHAEL.
n5jAb!8 Wni aide Wall street, near M»in.

COAL.! COAL.!
mbacriber, thankful for the patronage

1 to him by hi* friends und thepublieg.neraUv.re-

„y informs them that he he* juit opened a Coal-Yard
eeon thecomer of Fifth and Green metis, whore, by

attention and punctuality , ha stillhope* to receive*
share *f pnblic patrenngc

.

always on hand the bestiality of Pittsburg ant
yOeal.thati* warranted to be whatitisrepre-

_e"alsokeersthebest PittsbursJSntCoal.delivoredto any
partof the city for » cents per bushUnaed by some of the nrst

families : none better for steam

.

Also, anOmceoaMnrketet., bet.SixthandSeveath.
jJSikb K F. LEB/.BR./atci.es, Jewelry, and Fancy Goods.

J. R. ESTERLE,
No. 87 Fourth Street.

AVON UkeB U>is we ;;. known »stoh- jm
lishment, I hope td merit the patronage if M°\
its former friend- and customers. My as- g^J.

M
l hair* also on hand the largest and beet selection of Ex-

tracts, Lnbin, Cologne, Ac.; as well as Uair Brushes,

vTatcb-maklngand repairing in all it* branches attended to

em w*a*>l 9

olOb J. R. ESTERLE.
personally by myself
m» 28 dt

NOTICE.
I HATE disposed of my atock of Watches, Jewelry, aad

raney Goods to J. R. Esterle, who will continue the busi-

ness at my old stand, No. 87 Fonrth street, between Main and

Market, and I take this opportunity of recommending my
former friends and customers to hint as every way worthy of

their
I dtf "ST S.W. WARRINER.

COAL! COAL! COAL'

Wood'sWall PaperDepot,
Third itreet, near Main, opposite Courier Ofioe.

STRANGERS AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS
As well as my city patrons will find my present stock of

WALL. PAPERS OF ALL CLASSES
Very oomplete and perfect, having very recently made large
additions of everything new and choice in my line of business
which the Eastern market, afford.
Combining my trade t PAPER-H ANGER with the sale of

Wall-Paper enables me to assure th public that they will
find it to their iatert->; to give me a call..

In Decorative Hall Papers
I claim su
market G
this deaerip
will pleai

oSjfcb

ity over all competitors in the Louisville
c en » to desire rich and elegant patterns of

f Papers, and something kmirilt ntw,
judge for themselves.

W. P WoOU,
Third st.. near Main.

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
And WholtsAH Dsllers in sv

WATCHES. > liOi'h". A.N I* PINK \£pk
JEWRLHT. \$jS

AT EASTERN PRICKS, efib

No. 71 Third street, near Market '.reet,

LOOISVILLI.R V.

Ss)~QreatearetakeaiusettingDinmoadi)neU descriptions

sfJewelry, and done with dispatch.

N. B. WatobeeandJewelryrepairedinasuperiortaenner.
«17 wilAdJAbtf

A
JOHN H. HOWE,

iJlJgajpSIGN. HOUSE, AND FANCY PAINTER. I MI-
CEJB|tatorof all kinds of Wood and Marble. Mizsd
?JSsbWP Pa iuU. Glass. Putty , Ac. , for sale
Terms aade to euitcu.tomersbothat to rates andtimes of

payment.
ear No 3i23reenst.,nr*tdoor«a*tofFourth,Lo«isTiUe.
f28b*jly

mat sukscriber.thnnkful for the pat.™-,* — -

OFFICE, on the

Corner of Ninth and Green
Whereheisprepired to fillallorders for
bnrgCoalatthe lowest market prioe.

a the west side. f Third. .s»K>fnoes_
AdJetTersoa.aud
dlJJAb

HOW IS IT
EVERYBODYwants one .f TROXLl. .-beautiful AMBRO-

TYPESf Somementtaa ago the d Serent humbug names
gotten up by artists to deceive the i ublie attracted con-
siderable attention but now theyhav ascertained how easi-

ly it is to be hutahnged even by a name, aa all other pictures

made on glass ia'Loui.villeexeept at Troxell's Gallery are
aothermeucally sealed, not so beautiful, and liable to fade.

Citiiensandstrangers ire particularly i avited teoallbe-
f oregning elsewhere,
lestruotionsgiven in the art for $30
Also .right* for sale to operate In Kentucky

.

W. L TROXELL. Ambrotypist,
Main St., between Second and Third,

InaelOjAbtf over House's Printins Telegraph Offioe.

C. S. MALTBY'S
Whole-ale f~\OYSTER

REPOSITORY,
No. 62 Third st., bet. Main aLd Market.

1VING DAILY PER ADAMS'S EXPRESS,

Fresh Oysters,
IK CANS AND KKC5,

all the raoit celebrated Fishing points M
the Chesapeake Bay.

JNO. A. MeLAUGHLIN, Awat
fur C. S.Maltby.jjytlfith6m

French Embroidertea—Real traces.

rpHE subscriber has on hand a oomplete aal elegant atoek

French Embroidered Collars;

Do 4» Sett.;

Do do Bands, Ac, **.

Reol Lice Collars:
De do |sASj
Do do Berthte**

Real Laeea of all kinds, very cheap for enali.

AT COST.
Embroide-ed Lace and Muslin Curtain*; French Flannel;

b . CHAS F RACJHFUSS,
olljkbtf 99 Fourth st , bet. Market and Jeffjrson.

WALKER'S EXCHANGE.
mHE undersigned, havingeold bis Exehange and Restaurant

A Hotel to Messrs Cawem a Kohlbepp takes this opportu-

nity to return thanks to his t rici ds «nd the public for the

cnsiroui support ex tended to Disestablishment for the last

wenty years, and would recommend his successors na being

"rEZtfffitr™"
9

- W. E. WALE.R.
ol j*b

HAVING rurt :.» .'d from W. II . Walker the above popnlar
establishment, we solicit a share of that patronage se

liberally extended to oar predecessor. We v» i.l oonduct the

iness in its or ginnl liberal atyle and elegance under the

i of L©U*b| JOHN CAWKIN * CO.

F. A. CRUMP J. H WELSH
Copartnership Notice.

a«s Minted with me in the Book ^Busi-
Welah The business will hereafter b>

A WELSH

CRUMP.

I HAVE this day
ness Mr. J. H.

firm and style of CRL^M PA
M tour t ree., F

j? 4 c
-

.

.
'""

IT jkirf
w<

kMjkb

A BARGAIN.
We will sell a superior Louis XIF 7-oe

Piano, slightly used, at a great bar-
Original priee $9o0. The instru

is warranted. Call at
BRtlNARD BROTHERS',

71 Fourth street, under haMonal Hotel.

w Fire-Works! Fire-Works!

AT W. W. TALBOT'S. 9S Fourth street.-Just received
a large stock of Fire-Works, consisting of Renin Can-

diet, Rockets. Serpent*. Pin-Wheels, Torpedo**, A*. For
sale wholesale and retail at low priees.

The Democracy and others intending*™ to reiei** over
theiuoceasof their oaadidat* are requested to call and sup-
ply themselves.

a\13 j Ab W. W. TALBOT. 98 Fonrth *t.

New and Interesting Books
SINAI and Palestine, in

by Artbur P. Bt*ai*y,

S3 So.

Poena*, by Matthew Arnold.
Bothwell, a Peem in lix parts, by W. Edmondstonn* Ay-

The Angei in th* Hon**; the Betrothal. 76e.

The Angel in the H .use. the Espousals. 7*o.

Memoir ef Captain Vicars. 76o.

The Hills of the Shatema*. by th* author of the Wide,
Wide World. (1 25.

Lecture* to Toung Men, delivered in London m the years
ISM, lgftfi, and 3 vols . $1 each.

Presbyterian Almanac for 1MA7. -
Toy Books and Juvenile Book*
Fersaltby
nov 1» jkb

CARPETS! CARPETSI!
DURKEE, B EATH , A CO. hnve just received by Railroad

o'J pieces of Brussells Tapestry Carpet*, whie 1 hav* been
bougnt ». greatly reducel prices, and in point of colors and
qualities and priees surpass any goods of the kind in mar-
ket,. and we invite a speoial inspection of these poods as
we knew we can sell them lower than an) *ther dealers in
this *ity.
20 piee* ef Saper Carre's, from 5 ' cent* to $1 per yard;
Crnsley s best \ civ t* at reduced prices;
ltd pieces of Laee Curtains, embracing all qnal ties;

Brocatel es, Satin I.aines and Worsted Damasks, of all

eolers. sold at manufacturers' prices;
Cloaks of lb* latest Paris stjles in Velvets and Cloths,

ef all *olors and qualities. These Cltal a are far sure
rier in style and much better mode tran any Clcak*
miDuf .ictured in this *ity bv experienced workmen;

60<i 1 ice s Bay State I ong S-h-.wl- just reoeived:

Gentlemen's t'reneb Casumtrcs, VelvetsndSiikVeatings,
Silk and Merino Uui dereears, in all varieties All ladia*

Underwear*, of all kindt iCt'O pieces of the best brands of

Amen. a • Prints which we will s-U at 10 cents ayaid.
DURKEE, HEATH, A CO., 1.7 Fourth St..

novlO dAwjAb between Market and Jcfforson.

ECU AMi'S' TOOLS of every desctiption and of the

best quality for sale at
nlUjAb JAS. B. SLAUGHTER'S.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE -A large supply of every arti-

cle in this line for sale by
nlOjAb JAS. B. SLAUGHTER.

JAS B SLAUGHTER'SSCALE BEAMS, STEELYARDS
Tea, Terrapin. Rotary, and Hatch's Counter Scales,

Butchers' ^oalea , Ac, at
nlO jtb JAS. B. SLAUGHTER'S.

FAP.MERSWILL F1NDTHB BESTSHOVELS,SPADES,
Forks, Rakes. Cutting-Boxes nnd Knives, Grindstones,

Ac, nlway* for sale cheap nt
•.lU i*b JAS. B. SLAUGHTER'S.

r1CTLERY—An excellent assortment of Table and Pooket
U Cutlery just received and for cale by
nlOjAb JAS.B SLAUGHTER.

MOLESKIN. CASSIMERE, ANDFRENCH ANDAMKK-
CAN FELT HATS for *ale cheap by

nSjAb PRATnLR, SMITH, A CO., 455 Main st.

CASING. LINING, FURNISHING, AND BARREL
NAILS, all of thsbeet brands, for s tie by

nlfjAb JAS. B SLAUGHTER.

New Bocks at A. Davidson's.
THE Hill- of the Miat:*muc, by the author of the Wide,

Wide World. SI U
Saratoga: a tale of 17S7- SI 25.
The Martyr of Sumatra; a memoir of Henry Lyman. $1
Are io Explorations, by Dr Kane. S vols %:>.

Comnodore Perry's Expedition to Japan and the China
Sena. $£.
Western Africa—IU History,Condition, and Prospsets, by

Rev. S. Wilson SI 25.
Modern G eece, by Henry M. Baird. SI 25.
Rachel Gray, by Julia Kavinagh. 75 eent*.
The Gospel in Etekial, by Rev. Tho*. Guthrie. SI

.

Africa * Mountain Valley, by the author of Ministering
Children 6C cents
Trade and Letter*, by Rev. Dr. Scott. San Francisco. 50o.
Harper and Godey's Magaxiu.

"

For sale by
*22j*u

1 for November
A. D.\VIDV)N,

Third street, near Market.

ST NEWS.

CUTLERY*—American and imported Ta-
ble nnd Poeket Cutlery, lone very sussrier
improved patterns, for sale wholesale and
retail by

A. MeBRIDE. 69 Mains*.

m FARMERS' TOOLS, Ac-Cora Knives, Potato Hoe*
and Rakes, Axe*, Meld*, Iron Wedges, Ox Bow

^^_Pini. Log and Brnee Chains, Seal**. Knives, Fork*
^^3Spo*n*, Ladles, Straw Cutters. Wheelbarrows, Ac . for
sale low by [o2l jSb] A. MeBRIDE. 69 Third st

A.DAYIDSON,
Thlrdstreet.aiear Market.

mBE GREATEST DISPLAY OF RICH AND ELEGANT
1 FOBS

SOME OF THE MOST ELEGANT STONE MARTIN
Set* of Furs *v*r worn are now to be had at law price*

ef lalljAbl HATH, CAAln, S OO

/ VAN a DA SABLE.—Th* meet fashionable Fur* worn in
Sj New Fork, are now aeiling very low at

nlljAb HAT ES, CRAIO. A CO.'!.

1CH OOLOES FITCH-
*)e*Me« thebesian

nil J Ab

the Northern Atlantic,
for ladies' wear,

. CRAIO. * OO.

A FEW SETS OF EXTRA RUSSIAM SA Bl.E-Just re-
oeived ef emr .enior pnrtner, 178 Water steret. New

Terk, whUh will be sold 25 per eent. below Broadway prices

if taken soon, for m these furs are very soaro* in this •oasv-

trv . and in greet deeannd m our Nertnern eitte*. w* enanet
ke*> th*m long en •ahtniUe* hers, bat wUl retara them u
New Tack if net laid ia a short time.

•ll>*» HArSA. CRAIS. * OO.

JAMBS B. SLAUGHTER,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
DEALER IN HARDWARE

X*.

New Carpets, Floor Oil-Clotlis,
Rugs, Nats,

AND EVF RY DESCRIPTION OF CURTAIN
GOODS AND TRIMMINGS

Now ia store nt the Carpet and House furni thing Warehouse

BENT & DOVALL, Main street
WE kave bow in store a full and complete atoek of all

grades of Carpeting, a large portion of whieh ha* jus
been received, comprising all the best patterns of

Rieb Velvet Tapestry Carpets;
Do do Brussels Tapestry Carpet*;
English and American brussels de;
Imperials ply nnd 3-plj de;
Fine Ingrain do:
AstBia*ter,CheaiUe, and Tufted Rug*.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
rroat S to 24 feet wide. Justremived nsrsra 1 sheets of beaev
l tui design", whieh W* cat to salt purchasers

RICH CURTAIN GOODS,
Embraaiag every variety ef material, with Trimming* t*
natch, #kc.

Strangers who visit the elty, whs sob template furnishing
their bou*e*, with anv of the above geeda, will And in ear
boa** n large aad well-asiorted stotk ef every artiel* neoee-
sary to eomfert andelefnaee, wkioh w* effer at the.verv tew-
e*t priee*. BENT A DUVALL,
fceJfcjAb 537 Malnst .oepositeBankof Ky

F

BAROMETER
Las? nighM 1 o'clock I To day, 12 o'clock.

29 94
j

£y 95.

The Caje cf Sins Cammel — It will be

seen from the report of the city court that this

woman has been sent to the workhouse. The
handbill which she has circulated is an outra-

geous ote. She is originally from Virginia,

where she is said to have respectable con-

nexions. 8he has been residing in this city for

several years, and has been noted for gaudi-

ness of dress and profusion of jewelry which

she was in the habit of wearing.

Many have supposed Miss Cajimel to be sub-

ject to mental aoerratiors. She is pretty well

advanced in years, though by no means very

old. She has been involved in many little law-

suits, and was evidently a terror to the legal

fraternity.

CITY COURT.
Tuesday, Ncv. 18.

Shavers, slave of B Sherman, Tom, slave of

David Clark, and Sam, slave of Thos. Bate-

man, stealing a shawl from A. W. Friburg.

Shavers and Tom discharged, bam was order-

ed to reeeive lb laj-hes.

Henry Hale, drunkenness, disorderly con-

duct, and carrying concealed a deadly weapon.
Bail in $300 for his good behavior for six

months and $100 to answer a misdemeanor.
Eliza Carxmel, warrant for having printed

and circulated a libelous handbill. The band-

bill was read in court. It makes several very
serious chaiges against cit zens and is not ht

to appear in print. The court required bail of

her in $800 to answer a misdemeanor and in

$200 to be of good behavior for six months; in

uetault of which she was sent to the work-
house.

John Jones, alias Green, and William, slave

of Thos. McCamack, were arrested yesterdiy.

William came to town on horseback with three

head of cattle, and Jones sold them to a butch-

er. Officer Bammon arresttd them on suspi-

cion that the cattle bed been stolen. Jones was
sent to the workhouse in default of giving bail,

and the negro was commuted to await the de-

mand of his master. The money realised for

the cattle is in the bands of officer Hammon.
A Grar.d Jury was empanelled.

ANCV BASK
*20JAb

ess-rtment at
TALBOT'S. 9* Fourth st.

HAIR BRUSHES ia Ivory. Buffalo. Shell, and Pearl nt
o*l JAb TALBOT'S. 98

~

T7UNE 80
f olojAb

SOAPS at
TALBOT'S, tBFoorth.t.

\J Ms*

«Tj*b

URnm HATS. TRAVELING
rdaeas li-tasa el saw aad sett Hat

. aw eel* ekesj*) tyy
r&i'M*. UMITH. a CO*

Harpers' Magasine for November
TUST r***lv*d aad far sal* by F.A.CR|" "

RECEIPTS.
Per Emma Dean from Carrol lton: '.ftbbl* whisky. Root,

15 do do, Joies A Snyder: 4 ' pis furn tura Whart * A Bonnet
24 4o do,

bale* ha
Swan.

Joies A Snyder: I'pgsfurn ture Whart *J A Bennet
Stok.s A Son; 27 bbl. po.atoea. Smith A Guthrie: 21

i, WC Craven; 100 do do. Robin»on; S3 do do. J L

CALL AT THE GREAT
GIFT BOOK SALE,
NO. 58 Tliii-cl s»t.

.Vrir and /Standard Books
Sold at the lowest retail price,

AND EACH BOOK PURCHASER THEN RECEIVES AS A

3 GIFT
SOME ARTICLE

WORTH FROM 15 CEXTS TO $50!
eiC jkblS*

REFINED SUGAR—325 bbls Baltimors A. Crushed Sugar
for sale b> |n!3| E. BLSTARD, Ms Main at.

N £W DRIED PEACHES juit received and for sale by
nlS W. A U. BURKBARDT, 417 Harketst.

c
10RN-3J EAL— 100 bushels fresh Corn-Meal just reoeived
and for sale by |n!3l H1BB1TT A SON.

II
OM1NV—25 bushels fre.h Hcminy <n store and forsale
b> LnlSJ HIBBITT A SO>.

c
too TRY SO< KK— to doren extra mixed ctuotry knit
Half Hose, a very supericr article, jcit received at

J. M ARM&THONG'S,
a!3 *9f, oorrer Fourth and Main st*.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHIr-C—A large nnd elegant
took of Men'* and Boys' Clothing of all the most de- i-

. abb styles and mat. rial just reeeitedacd for sale low at
J. M ARMSTRONG'S,

a!3 Corner of Fonrth and Main at*.

GLeVES. HOSIERY, UNBERWEAR, Ae —Extra su-

per stick ef Gloves. Cravats, S eeks. Mufflers, Shawls,
Und-r-Shirt*. Drawers, Ao , justreoeive*
nlS ARMSTRONG'S.

ROCA'S BALSAS'—For the cure of Ttiteiculous Consnmp-
tion Evidence* of it* efficaey are to be bad in the city

of tho*e who are now using it. For sale by
BELL. TALBOT, t CO.,

nl 4 South side Market. between Third and Fourthst*.

SALTPETRE—10 bbls Saltpetre in store and for sal* by
nl* BASHAW A ROPER.

BROOMS—
100 doaen Brorms. assorted sizes;
SO do wisp Brarms,
SO do Heanh do.

A superior article, i.oaisv ill e make, for sale by
nli BASHAW A ROPER.

For Sale.

20,000sa^"sy» cigars^ r-
ill W. E HILTON.

w INE. Ae —
8 e**»s Sweet Malaga Wine;
10 half pipes superior Brandy;
20 bbls old Whisky, for sale by

aid W. E. MILTON.

50,000 nft
5LBS PRIME FEATHERS

5. MILTON.

W. E. Mi LTON. '

PRODUCE. COM MISSION . AND FORWARDING MER-
CHANT, Main, between First and Second street*, Loui»-

ville, Ky. al*

NEW GOOD 3 JUST OPENING.

JOHN KllTS Sl CO.,
Main street, Sign of the Golden Eagle,

Are bow receiving from the manufacturer* nnd im-
rtert, nnd shall be receiving by eiprest until th*

a large collection of NEW COODS, which

•vm Are now rec*

JKa. porters, and I

'^**aaw.vi__ .».«» h.thing that hat ever beana onoredTn 'this' m??"

I

JAYNS'S MEDICINES—W* are
Mtdieina* at Dr. Jayn*'* prices^

^ ^

Ml A...U forD-D.-J^nhalr:

popular

AKER'8 COD LIVER
by [nUl

and for sals
, a co.

COUGH REMEDIES—
Jnyae's Expectorant;
Ayer's ' herry Peotoral;
Jaekaon's Peotoral Sirup;
Hall's Balaam.
Rodgers's Sirup of Liverwort and Tar:

For sals to the trade at proprietors' pr.ces by"u b£ll. tIlbot.sco.

GOL.DKN SIRUP—
SO bbls Golden Sirup:
20 *4o do do, fersaltby

BJaU ASHAW A ROrER.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Reported for the Bulletin.

ARRIVAL OF THE CIIY OF WASHING-
TON

REFINED SCOARS—500 bbls Refined Sugars reoeived per
Bed W iag aad for tale by _

H. D. NEWCOMB A BRO
all

Red Wiag and for sale by

A tent* of B*lo'h*r*' Sasiar Rehuing (fo.

(tANNELTON SHEETINGS-100 balss Cannelton Sheet-

) lag* reeelved per Rock City and for sale by
H D. NEWCOMB A BRO.,

aid Agents for Indiana Cotton Mills.

HOUSEKEEPERS will nnd eve

a,^
D

ery artiele neoeasary
t No. 77 Fourth atreet.

P. M. JONE

for

PARLOR COAL VASES, uaeful aad ornamental, forsale

by laid] P M JONES.

JjliRB-SETS AND STANDS-A11 aualiti** polished Steel

aad Brae* for sale cheap by
tit P. M. JONES.

CHAMPAGNE-
64 baskets Billeoart
10 boxes Cahtaet;

Jest raeei v*d and for sal* b* aaa rer sat* sy
BLANCAON I EL, MOORE. S MURRAY,

Third «*.. between. Mala aad Wntoe

Cape Island, Nov. 18.

The steamship City of Washington passed
here last evening, bound for Pailadelphia Her
dates are to the 5;h insL
The steamer Niagara, from Boston, arrived

out on the e-ening of the 2d.
Liverpool, Nov. 4, Evming.—The Brokers'

Circular reports the cotton market as inactive
with but little inquiry and prices weak at a da-
cline of 1-16 Holders are williug sellers

though manifesting no disposition to pre-? enles.

lhe sales for the three days have been 13 000
bales, including 1,000 on speculation and 1,000
for export.

The Manchester markets are quiet but steady.
Breadstuff's dull Hour ir;£ctive with a turn in

favor of buyers—Baltimore acd Philadelphia
32j 6Ji 33* 6J; Ohio 35i 6 L Red wheat quiet
and uncharged, at 8i 91*9. 3J; white wheat 9i
9ial0s. Corn quiet but steady at 34' 6ia35°;
mixfd 33«33j 6

;
yellow 33* 6da34i. Beet

and pork dull. Bacon steady.

Consols for cash are quoted at 92;»93 The
English funds have been less buoyant to day
but the market still has a favorable appear-
ance.

Part*.— Private letters from Paris do net in-

dicate any decided change in the money mar-
ket, and, although the position of the BanR of
France is supposed to have slig'itly improved,
there is as yet scarcely any tendency to return

of general confidence.
London, f)lh.—Tbe Madrid Gizetteof Nov.

2d publishes a decree establishing the law of

1844 as regards the press.

France —The Neapolitan Minister had not

left Pari-', and he held laneuage as ir he intend-

ed to remain. Some writer remarks that the

advent of Red$chid Pacha secures a minister

not likely to b<> inluencad by Russian intrigue.

Count Resselefl would proceed to Compaigoe
on Tuesday, to deliver to tbe Emperor an auto-

graph letter from the Czar. A good deal of
discontent prevails in the manufacturing dis-

tricts of France, owing to apprehensions of

commercial reform without even the immediate
agency of legislation. Toe Times' Paris cor-

respondent says tbe tariff question is likely to

add to the difficulties of the Imperial Govern-
ment, ar d the manufacturers express the(r dis-

satisfaction and affirm that the Emperor ixdsiat-

ed the prohibitive system, for which they T«Ked
for him for the Presidency as well as the Em-
pire.

lhe Morning Herald's Paris correspondent
states that commercial accounts agree in ad
mittiog a greater abui dahce of money and the

certainty that no money crisis is to be feared
ihrough inability to meet engagements.
The Times'a correspondent writes on the

tfcfl of October that .'he influence of Russia in

the Danubian principalities increase from day
to day and the Russian Consul General was
again ma*ter of the situation in ItrrJa.

The sama writer says that England h q ii (e

as inclined to the proposed conference as Aus
tria.

Advices from Constantinople of the 231
state that tbe ultimatum from England has been
forwarded to tbe Shah of Persia.

The Persian army was proceeding with tbe
siege of Herat. It was fortifying the envitons,
of which it had obtained possession after hav-
ing defeated the Affghans, six thousand of

wnom had surrendered.

A dispatch from Vienna dated 2d inst. states

that ou the 23J of October it was settled at

Constantinople between tbe Porte and England
and Austria that the occupation of tbe Black
Sea and Danubian Principalities should be pro-

longed.

Tbe British squadron off the Isle of Serpents

has been reinfoiced.

A dispatch from Toulon says the Neapolitan
squadron does not stir, nevertheless it is taking

on board provisions and munitions of war for

six months.
The Morning Post correspondent writes on

Monday evening that Mr. Pecre had arrived

from Naples and would leave ou Tuesday lor

London.
Lord Granville was in Paris, and would vis-

it Compaigne.
The Neapolitan Minister had not left Paris.

The funds show seme flatness, and closed

quiet and scarcely J per cent below tho=e ot

yesterday. It is satisfactory to witness the

stability v»ith which the trade of tbe country
bears the pressure of the enormous rates of

discount now current in tbe discount market.

G >od demand for money at full rates, but no

sfa«-aDsteSR H AT*— 1 he I nui.vill* Fall ,tj\,
tnr Jonlvatour st»01s m nt. 4SJ Main street, k

M.e ra-hioa. .-.*u^u»l. bevt and *!s*wier*. Call nnd examine
them if you desire a au; erb B at
o'flAb P8ATHER. SMITH. A CO.

y SITS. YOUTHS'. BOVS'. AND QH I LDRKafu OA PS,

.

*a
.
1 '«"sx,^=«"»'i»»y avaow^saenwd -.f to boat ma-

'
' anr an

BASS AND TENOR DRUM '—6»pleadi4 B>ti aal Tenor
I'rums ifrom 12 to 3* inch bead*) just arrived aad for

sale low at BRaINARDS'
0l7jAb 71 Fo«rthatre*t,uaderNatioaalHotel.

• MUSIC omstant'v arriviag,
thalat.lt put licatioas from everv qusrter.

BRAINARDS' MnsiaStor*.
oi: JAb 71 Fourth st. . under National Hotel.

=5
rter. at

Readable Books at P. A. Crump'j.
NEVER to* Late to Mend, by Charlea Read*. Zvoia.

11 73
a^sy Chain, by th* nutty r of the Heir ef 1

to see

Thi Dan
S v.ls

I sals,

Lif*.
Ktiiglts and Their Day*, by Dr Doraa. Prie. $1 M.

wide World
0' ** s!l* i8Bla0> b' th* »",Wlorof tn «

Ta-; Ltf* aad Adventure* of Jaa. P. Beekworth. Prie*

Marriel. not Mated, by Alice Cary. Priee $1.
Hertha, hy Freder ka Uremer. I rie* SI
Dred, a Tale of th.Ureat uismal Swamp, by Harriet Beeea-

er Stowe. J vols. Priee $1 75
Lifeof Prinoe Talleyrand, by Charles K. MoHarg. Prion

$125.
The Economic Cottage Builder, by Chae. P. Dwycr. Prie*

SI 23
The Family Companion, or a Book *f Sermon*, by Elijah

Goodwin. Price Si.
The n-ove, together with all the lat* littratureof the day
y be had of r. A. CRUMP,
15oiSjtb 84 Fourth street. aear Markat.

W.O . HITB oao.w. sat ALL. J . r. » t isn AIL.

Carpeting andHoase Furnishing Ocods.
HITE A SMALL, 499 Main street, near Fourth, have ra-

eei vol during the past weak several haadeomo »tts of—
Rich R.yal Velvet Carpeting;
Rich B-fratie Bru^leU do.
Imperial *ad Extra S-ply Carpeting;
Suaerandane* ply do;

tn the late t at, le* imported andmanafaat.
lower grad^a of I nrpotmg ia great vsriety.

CCRTVIK GOODS AND TR : at M I

N

Lac- and Muslin Curtains; Satin de
Worsted a d Cotton Dims.ki.
Shad« H aland* Shad* I'r.mminga:
Trans parmt and gilt border Sh»j>*;

j: Baads, Taasal*.
"

LINEN GOODS
Of *very description for h< use and I

Pers-ns in want of goods in our Una Will
advantage to examine oar atock.

H 1TE I

nlO 499 Main it , 3 dcor* *n*t

COPAL VARNISH—13 bbl* No. I Copal Varalah for aal!

by (aovlUd4wj LINDENBERGSK A CO.

De La Rue's Paper and Cards.
TUST reoeived a varied a.sortment of Ladies' Note. Qaar-
tJ to, aud full sued Letter P-tpen, al*e thin Ivory Visit.
14 Cards, for sale by
all KiRR A CLARKE. Moaart Boildiaaw.

:

Borne Later Arrivals.
HORSES IatreduetioB to the Holy Sen

f yn*-'« Sermons aid Writing*:
The Great Iron Wheel, by Grave*:
Divine Gov*r«.meLt. Physical and Moral, by
Live aad Leara.aOaide for All;
Aim* aad Aids for Young W<
Gorman aad Latin Testament;
Widdefield s VewCoik B>ok:
Literary critieUms, by Horace Btoay Wallace;*
Archer Bailer's Sermous,
Grotr's History of Greese:
Cooper * .Novels, library ediUon;
Irving'* Com "let* Work*.
Letter* of Lady Montagu , by Mr. Halt;

For sale by KIRK A ''I. ARKB.
all l?t F u-sh st afcaasrl Hall.

JORM.v by Matthew Arnold. New and oomplas* editioa.
Cha-iolrs. a Dramat.o P»em, biJ.P Q Unoy.

PUv* and Poems, bv Geo U Boker. 2 voU.-
ihw.U, a Poem, by W. E. Ayt
1st U -.to'* History of the •<**.

( hsteaabriand-a Genius of Christianity,
plete translation
.-evd-Gram for Thought and Discussion, by Anna C. Low-

sinai and Palestin*. by Arthur Penrhyn Stanley.
Kaitht* and their Days, by Dr Doraa.
Daisy's Necklace, and Whit . arte of It. by Atdriea.
.Marihala'e History tf ITanee; edited by Abbott.
nil MORTON * GRISWOLD.

SOFT CRUSH LD SUGaR-7j bbls B. Nsw T
per JeHersonvill* railroad and for sale by

nl2 KAWSON, GOOD, *'

PEPI'ER—
40 bags Pepper,

do Spice; for sal. by

CIGAR3-SAW Half Spanish;
SO.IK'O II »vana Sixe*;
«..4jti Germaa;

1U.UUJ El
ail

.to: for sale by
OA —btDNSn * CO..*19Maia*l.

WAGNER, the Weir-Wolf, by G. W
Prioe 5"0.

Deil*. or the Star Miagrelia, by C. W,
Price 5i:c.

Ado. a.do Watdgrave, cr the Trial* of a
Smith. Price 5' o.

The above, with all the lata literature of the d
had of
n>2 N*. Ml Third st

F. MADD
. « dws trx,m fm

M. Reynolds.

M. Rtyaolew.

.by J.F.

f.
may be

\[
AT<
to oaees round wood boxes;
S do paper do for sale

12 OaRliN £R a 419 Mala. t.

SUGAR—33 hhds X. O.
BLANCAG?

all Third St.. between Mam and Water.

sugar fas **ie by
bnTel. moork. t murrat.

HAVANA SUGAR—20 boxes ia store aad for
n!2 BLANCAGN1SL. MOORE. A M

C3FFKK—200 bazsprime Eastir
all

Rio forsale by
BLANCAGNIKL, SfOOKA, a Mt RRAT.

Lancaster, Penn , Nov. 18.

Bank suspended this morning by the officers

elected yesterday, believing its inability to

meet the run.

Baltimore, Nov, 18.

The Southern mail to day brings nothing

from beyond Mobile. •

An accident occurred on the South Carolina

railroad on Saturday, in consequence of the

breaking of a rail; three cars were broken to

pieces and a number of persons injurad—two of

them fatally.

Washington, Nov. 18.

The office of Capt. Meigs in the south wing
of the Capitol caught fire early this morning
from the furnace. When discovered the flames

were extending to the other rooms but was soon

suppressed. The damage is comparatively

small. Most of the plans and drawings of the

Capitol extension were destroyed.

Pittsburg, Nov. 18, M.

River 25 inches by the metal mark and at a

Weather cloudy and cool.

Cincinnati, Nov. 18, M.
The river ii falling slowly. Weather cool

and clear.

.
•«

• . Nov. 18, M.

rioar ia better demand at S5af5 25. Whisky dull at 24

Hog* S3 75.

it. 18, M.

The steamer's advices have depressed the markat. Flour

1* offered at S6 75 without ftadi ag bay ers. Wheat is 2 to 2«

per bushel lower. Cera is heavy. Whisky unchanged.

New York, Not. 18, M.«J
Flour *xhib it* n deelining teadeaey: 12,(00 bbl* sold at

SJ 25@« 45 for State: Southern 17©$7 49. Wh.at deehnln.

:

31. 0 0 bushels *old; white SI «W»$1 <8; red SI SlaSl 55.

Corn Srm 20.000 bushels told. Perk dull aad declined se SIS.

Beef am. Lara buoyant at UK*. WhUky aa* a d*waward

S tocks active-C hicago and Rocs Island 0i%; Cumberland

IS, Illinois Central US*; Bead* 9JJ4; Miaaigaa Southtra

S»U; Mew York Ceattal 82H; Pennsylvania Coal MM
:

Reading SIX; Canton 22; Missouri Six** 8»M; Galeae aa*>

Chicago US; Michigan Central MM; >rie «1 1»; CUvelaad
and Toledo 71 Ml Milwauki* 77: Sterling axeaaaf* Inner

EXTRA FA MILT FLOUR-fle bbls Cti*a aad FUbervlU*
MUla, of a naeeHec quality, ia store a.d fer *aU by

an Markets.be^^
I

fJwwe^7^
,

T
3
kl tA

iOOFFSE—75 bag* Ltjaavr^ for aal* by
\J a!2 Bi. \ S \.; N'l KL. WO RE. A MURRAT.

STARCH—73 boxss Fox's for sal* by
nl-' BLANCAGNIEU MOORC. t MURRAT.

WINTER UNDERWEAR—
Heavy Silk shirts and Drawer*:
ShakorF aanel Shirts aad Drawers;
Do Net do de do;

Cashmere extra to do do;
I amb*' Wool do do d<-;

Merino
Cotto* Net

(double aad si agio);

; size: for **1« by
A. D. MANSFIELD.

CABAS— Just received a lar<e aseo
Leather Cabas, full trimmed and
slow at [nil]

latent Velvet aad
U
MA NS F I EL.D 3*?

r

RUSSIA BELTS just received;
Drediag Robes do d*:
Utabtella* aad Cane* iust reeelved:
Carpet Bag* aad Satchel* juit received;
Vnliee* with t ps, new styles, just received;

And forsale low nt [all| MANSFIELD'S.

E R FL' M ERY, Ae -Jast reeelved Odor*, Cologne, Hair
^oap.^ P.wd.r*. ladolUbl* lak,s. Hair Wa*hes,

.Re.; fori
MANSFIELD'S.

aU^SMMi aad IS half bbls, p« r

RAWSON7, GOOD, S

gT ARC H-5C0 box.. P^ for »»«
g
»y

0Q> _M §| _

R^ E
an
D
d
8
f^.

A
alV7y
W ^

ull BLANCACNIEL. MOORE. A

in

T.

HERRING—100 bties sealed per railroad aad for tale by
a!2 OaRDn a i:o Hsiao.

ONIONS—50 bbla just received aad for_s«le low. to elce
oon*lcam*nt. bv I alii B'lVDURANT.

JAMES LOW A CO., 418 Main atxeet,
J^E4IRE to sail the atteati»a of DRY GOOD8 DRALERS

to their 9
well-assorted.

is very large and
)2dAw

FRESH RAISIN
100
100 do

100 »do do; for sals
FONDA A MOXBIS.

/"ILOVER-SEID-lObbls prime Clover-Seed lustreeelved
\j aad tor sals by JNO. F. HOWARD a CO.,
all Main, between Third aad Fonrth st*.

SHOT-451
alS

I and for*at* by
E BUSTAKM. 644 Maits*V

LBAD—Pig aad bar Lead for sals k*
all B. BUSTARD. 644 Malnst.

QOFFFS
Rio Colfe*;

790 d* prime Laguayradet
SM do prime Java 4o. far *al*by

•13 . BUSTARD.

SODA—700 keejs Blear b . Soda fee sale aw
all S. BUSTARD. 144 Main st.

NUTMEG CHaBSS-40Veiasj NntmH Cheeste jast re**iv*d
aadftrtatebv

all W. S H. BCRKH ARDT, *1T Market M.

'IT-Jae* reeelved a

t ,t :n * * . »ti

.r.w i .ttWTBw\ asi w 4-«a4W«.M j» .a
•a t*»e t

J



l*OOK HERE!
NEW GOODS AT 110011 & LUi RETT'S.

MM Weh ve Ju«t jpened a larpe and desirable in

Mgf/ ' ' if HOr.-F. FURMMilNG GOODS. cm
ii»tinr at f •Howe: Large lot -f Waif rs fr m
12u>3t)tach K»if« rr»>r. Knife Box. i Wal-

ton'! enameled Stnce-fiii; Fire Iron*, all prieet; Fire

Standarda; fancy Hearth Bus < ee: Britannia and bras* hop-

per Mill*. J, S, and* pint oral Coffee Biggin* (French): oc-

tagon Tea and Coffee P >'*. with and with-int tilterer*, Flan-

iabed Sauce Pai.i; Jelly Moldi None Lamp*, I:on and
•;>o. n ehaped Ttz Whirl >'utrreg Gra-

tert- reand Biscuit Pan*; Nat Crteki. Nut Pi ok..; Braes and

Plated SnutVn. Br*,«i Belli: Fl or Dredgers, stt el Cake
Taraert: Pepper «t*«es; Britannia l.adlee Grata, Shaker.

Oil-Cloth and M tai la T»ble Mat*; MatohSafe«: Tea and
CoffnC: niters; Cigar Lamp* Britannia and heavy Silvtr-

platad Cantor* Briunnia Tea and Ta» le ,
cpoona; Cruosb

Bru.hee, Britann a Cupl; Japaaed Candieaticki; Peather

Du-t t.; Shaker Reels !»aw Knives; rimmed and plain Co-

eoa Dippera; ivory handled Kaivea and Fork*. Thee*, to-

gether with a Urge itat* ef rTennh Jkiaa.Glasl, aadQuoeai-
W
H^sekeen •rs'w je^d do well to rive a* a e\ll fcefaam purcha-

>g elsewhere. HOOK 4 LUCRE I T
»o. Ml Market. t., louthiide, between Third and Fourth.

*2fAh

RicliSiapleaud FancyDrjGoods,
CARPETS, FLOOR 01 L-CLOTBS (all width*),

Rich Cartain Goods with Trimmlcgs to
match, &c

Large and complete atock now In Itore

At BENT A DUVALL'S, 537 Main street

TETE invite the ipeeial attention of purchaser* to our large
VY and varied stn;k of good! in the above line, oonndent it

Will be foaa* equal in point of variety, eleganoe, and okeap

#** to any in the raioo Conducting three distinct braneb
of on. loess in oar warehouse enables as to offer additional

inducements 'n the priori of out g >»d* in etch di pirtment
A* we are pleased at all time* to exhibit onr geod*, we take
pleasure in invi ii.g all to an examination «f our stock.

BENT A DCVALL.
»29'*b OppMit»Ba«k"f Kentucky

Decorat oct,

Prench
Gold
China just received at

HOOE & LUCKETTS.
WE are just in receipt and are now opening

' a large and beautiful a -ock of the above-men-
ttoasd gonds for our fall trade, consisting in
i art a- follows:

Veryreh Decorated PinnerSeti. from 175 to2(Opiee«*;
Do Oold Band Sets, from ISO to 3UU pieo*j;

Plain white Dining sets, all aitea;

Very handsome Decorated Tea Sets,from 41 to 84 pieoe*;
Do Gold Band do, do do;

Larre stock of plain white Tea Set*, all iix-s;
Large assortment of gold band and plain white Sonp Tureen s

Sauce Tureens, Since Boat* oval covered Dishes, deep Liehea,
latD'shes. Dining, Breakfast, Tea, and Desert Pialei,
Pitcher* ef a lsisei together with Tea and Coffee Cups, all
of which we can sell in lots to suit purchaser*.

These, t >ge her w th a large stock of fancy artiolei <t
every description, we are offerUg et extremely low prioea,
aad woald it tit* the attention of purchaser* before making
their selection elsewhere, believing we can < ff r superior in-
ducement*. HdOE A LUCKET f, No 401 Market «t.,
«27i»>> hotwo-n T\\<r* ami Fnnrtii.

2.000
(26 i«b

«Efs LA .<lt-S >LKj at low and high price*,
bat all cheat, for cash, at

PRtTH'R SN1TH. A PO -ft

CHEAP CLOAKS, and NEWSTYLE FALL WRAPPINGS.
A large (tookjust received at

BUST <t IIU AI.I/V _ r»:t; Main afreet.

W'Ear* just in receipt of every varietr of tb« above su-
• '.Misses',

Main ft•24 jAb KENT A OUVALL, 537M

^l^-jiv "V FINE TABLE AND POCKET CUTLE-^S^A ry: 8oissor*. Shears Sad-Inn* Waiter* and
,4*P

lea Tray* Plated. Brass, and Britannia^ .^pjjW^ Candlestick* Plated, Britannia and Tinaad
" Table, T«, a d De*sert Spoon* Fork*; La-

dle*; Mas ard, Salt, and Sugar Spoon* and Shore's; Bruslie*
and Blacking, one and eight day Clocks; (mall Brass Pul-
leys; Hooks and Rings for Musketo Bar* and Curtains: and
• general a«ortnv;ut of Family Hardware, wholesale andre-
tall.at m Third street. i23iAb a. McBRIDE.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE AND
MECH ANIC8' TOOLS— A good assort-
ment of the latest itvl*:wrwle*a.e and
retail at 68 Third street by

A. McBRIDE.

New Books! New Books' at Ringgold'sANEW Book by the author of Peg Wofflagton, Christie
John*on. Ac—Never toe Lite to Mend.

D»i-v«Jjain,bythe author of Heir of Reicliff., Heart*,
ease*
Ta« Wife* Trials, by the author of the Jealous Wife
Oliver Cromwell, England s Ore it Protector bvtheai

if Henry VIII and bis Six Wive*.
author

Irvine'* Life of Washington.
Life of uillard Fillmire, by W L Btrre
Political

"

tionof the

For sal e by
•22jAb ^_ S RINGGOLD

66 Fourth »t., ne

Political Map of the United
VfATIONAL Political Map of the United States; a P

' ib
' SdFourth.^.tar^eV

E HAIR RESTORATIVE— Thi* is deci-
artiol* for removing dandniffand keeping
gloeey. Prepared and sold by

R. B. R1NGGOLD. Druggist.
Hctel

..near Main.

S<1(

Under the NationarHctel,
Fourth it

: ofTJAIR B K L'SH E~—Just received a
Jj. eplsndid Hair Brushes, English,
and for sale at reduced price* by

R. S. RINGGOLD. Druggist,
«1 *t « Ab Under the National Hotel. Fourth st.

RaZ ^k.— \ . upp.y o» m ostenbolm'* eplendid Kaiore re-
ceived and for sale by

it. S RINGGOLD, Dru«.i.t.
Under the National Hotel,

altJM Fourth st., near Main.

moOTH BKUkHES—A fine assortment of Tooth Brush**
X for tali by R. S. RINGGOLD, Druggut,
I" 1 * 1 Tn^orthe N»ti«nal Hot»l . Fourth et

HAV RoM—a suuerior quality of French's Bay Rum for
•ale at (ilftjtb] RINGGOLD'S Drugstore.

Low Priced Piano-Fortes.
J^tB^L^ To theie wanting a good Piano at a price

gSs 'ewer than ever before known in this city

n W ,1 n n wf°^ inducemenU that cannot iailof be
U B W U V i ng satisfactory.
Onr s»ooi at , rej- n consists of 20 first olaaa instrument!

in priei* ringing fro n $*>i to *600. embracing every detira
kle atyleof 6W S*.6K. and 7 oitave
Every UMrument we*ellc*n b« relied unon »» repre**nt-

ed. BRAINARD BROTHERS,
16 i tb 71 Fourth at. under Nationaldotol.

APP1 ETON'S RAILWAY AND STEAM NAVIGATION
GUiuE.—We have just received a few copies of tbi*

useful little monthly for September.
WEBB, GILL, A LEVERING,

No 621 Main «t.

An Icvit Ation.

tremropplied *n Main atr ^t
We hav. on hand every 4rtie i e uan.Dy fonn ^ i„ the larre,

t

v tail bouses, and ohall ^kepleaaure in exhibiting them ti

F*0 MILLER A TABB,
014 j Ab Corner of Fourth an I Market street*

New and Popular Music
J jST published by D. P.FAULDS, 539 Main

j "Maggie May, "a beautiful Song and Cho-
e t*»

—

vj i • . Ko*rit;
"Nicara ^tia National Song and Ckiru*"—by Hernandez;
"Light «t Home," a ballad— by i ha*. Hess
"Que* j Walts"— by Louis \\ aron<«r,
"1 O' c Steamer"— b> A.J Brough;

and Alone." "Pensive rhouuhta," "Old Memories,"
"r .easaut Dr»ami." "Childheod'a Dream," "The Winning
• jiU," with Variation*—by Chat Ever*. oUjAb« FINE WATCHES-FINE WATCHES— I have

¥ tU Main *t.,Maw Seeomd aad TWrd.

SCASSIM F.hL DR»8S H A 1 S- A gcod eupply cn hand
of thia much admired arti ole, manufaciuredexpresaly

for our retail trade.
oUjAb PKATHER, 8MITP A CO ., 4S5 Main ».

New Books.
"\\7"E have just received the following veryiaterettiog new
f i .book*, some of them from the pens of the first author*;

lofthe Third Century, by the Rev. John
Henry Newman, D. D , Rector of the Catholic University,

The Story of the' War in La Vendee, and the Little Choa-
armeree. by Ge> J. Hill. M. A. 75 cents.
History of the Missions in Japan and Paraguay, by Cecilia

Mary Cad tell. 65 cent*.
Tales and Legends from Histiry. 65 cent*.
The Kmat, a Tale of Poland; tramlatedfrom the French by

Mrs J.Sadlier. aV'oenta.
Shirt TUeiaui Paraolt* for Little Children, by C. Von

Ichmid. 40 cent*.
Little Joseph, er the Young Savoyard, and other Tale* du

oeeu.
The Miner'* Daughter, a Catholic Tale; the Loit Geneveffa,

I: .
ani the Bo>h*aiof t,reat Painters. 40oeutseaeh

The Ballad* of Ir.land, oollected and edited by Edward
Hayes 2 vol.. Prio* $1 25.

'

raalMin England. Franoe, Italy, and Ireland, by Rev
George Foxcrjft Ua.kina fAloents.
Life *t Napoleon the Third. $1.

WEBB, GILL, A LEVERING,
jAbdAw No. 521 Main stret.

App etDii s Railway Guide.
» PPLETON'8 RAILWAY AND STEAM NAVIGATIONA GUIDE, TOR THE UNITED STATES AND THE

Caaadas, containing the time tablea. fares, connections,
and diatinoe* on all the Railway* of the U. 8. and th*
Canada* Also the connecting linea of Railway*, Steam
boats, and Stage* Each principal Road i* fally delin-
•atod and illu trated by a ceparate map; also a geae.-al
Steamboat Directory ,

daily sailings of all the Steamboat*
during the month, t* and from every port throughout the U.
8. Complete Guide to the principal Hotel*, Ac, Ao. Pri««
25 ou. Keoeivod and for aaie by l*. A. CRUMP,
a!6jAb 84 Fourth St., a««r Market.

Tj^RENCH ACCORDIONS—A larg* »toek of the beat

la* 'Mi*nt^w*a
s
URVEYOR9' COMPAPSEf,

1 menu. Transits, L,aad Cha
.Spy Gla*»*». PockatCom

Glasses, A*., for ale by

STRC-

*MTf IfRTT. H* Maln«t

To the Ladles.
•dat»8 Fourth * treat tbeltrgoataad cheioeat
t of BASKETS and WILLOW WARE ever

it to thia market Ladies will 6 nd among them the fa-
atvle. of B.rhn Baskets. so much ad mired for eauty

and conveniens*, with many new atylee. Ta* etock mbra-
M* all variajdtwJ of Work, Trav.hig, School, Mark and

W.W.TALBOT. »« Fourth «t

The Life of Fillmore.
fTIHB LlfB AND PUBLIC SERVICES OF MILLARD
1 FILLMORE, by W. Is. Barre, of Keatuoky Prio* $1.
Juat received and foraal* by W. A. CBCMP,
elMAb «4 Fourth at., near Mark*t.

it* wOAf a*
B. B. BIMOOOLD'B.r Fvwrtkit.

GOLD PENS, IN GOLD. SILVER. AND INDIA RUB-
BER HOLDERS—This i* a cbiice lotof Pena. Call

and try them. JAMES I LEMON,
olljAb 535 Main it., between Seoond and Third.

MEN'S AND BOYS' SOFT H ATS—Everv ouality and
atyle at low prioe* alwaj * to be had at 1 56 Main atreet

olljAb PRsTHIR, SMITH, A CO.

CHILDREN'S PATS AND CAP?—We have a I

aertment of these, verv attractive and rbesp.
olliAb PRATH KB. SMITH, A CO.. 455 Mala at.

BEAUTIFUL JEWELRY— Entirely New Styles; Jnatr*-
eeivedai JaMESI LEMON'S,

•M j b 636 Main ft., between Second and Third.

^LEEVE BUTTONS-SLBEFB BUTTONS—A large~ of ttie newest et> lea at JAMES I. LEMON'S.
•IliAb 535 Mai net., betw*et Second I

R.
DRUG STORE.

National Hotel.

.'GOOLD, Chemiat and Druggiet and Dealer la
Good* and Perfumery, 67 fourth .treet, under
.tel. olOUb

TOILET SOAPS at
olOjAb R. s. RT NGOCLD'S. i

JJAIR
olOiAb R. S RINGGOLD'S. «r Fourthet

LUBIN'S EXTRACTS at
"''i*' B. K RINGGOLD'S.«7Fourtkat.

FINE HAIR BRUSHES at
OlOiAb R. S. RIN^

PONCINE SOAP at
OlOiAb R. «t RINGGOLD'S. 67 Fourth et.

rtUICK Y
OlOjAb RS. RINGGOLD'S, 67Fenrth*t.

pOLD CREAM atU oli.fAb R. "«. RINGGOLD'S. 67 Fourth**.

A MaNDl>E at
'

A olOjAb R. S. RINGGOLD'S. 67Fourthat.

CHARCOAL TOOTH P«8TE at
olOjtb R S RINGGOLD'S 67Fourth*t.

EXTRA FLOUR- 75 bbla Mehsffy'* Double Extra bran J

e«ualto St. Louis, in atere and forealeby
H. FERGUSON A SON.

olOltb Corner >ifth and Market it*

ELEGANT LIP SALVE at
oli'jkb R. S. RINGGOLD'S, 67Fourthst.

ELEGANT TOOTH POWPER at
OlOjAb R. S. RINGGOLD'S. 67 Fourth st.

EXTRA FLOUR-160 bbla White Wheat Flour, variou.
branda, in (tore and for sal. by

•lOiAb H. FERGUSQNA 80N.

DISSECTING INSTRUMENTS at
OlOjAb R. S. RINGGOLD'S. 67 Fourth it.

inr goods in _
makinr their purehasea ell

PRATHER, SMITH, A CO ,456 Main
• trret. have a large and complete it»ck
of HITS, CAPS, and FURS manufac-
"ired and imported expreaaly for the

I

ll trade. We invite every om wai^— —•-•-»»• nn'in every on° want-
nr line to call and examine our stock before

rhcre. <9jAo

Fresh Arrival of Ivory Handled Cutlery
AT HOOE &. LFCKETI'S.

Juat received, per American Expren, a
large invoice of ver> innnval ivory naacled
Cutlery, from the celebrated manufactory

^gjs*^^ ffJ Russell A Co., consiaticgof Table and
Jl i Z_L ^ Dessert K ives, also Carvers, Fork*, and
Steels to match. In addition to the above, we htvc a large
anddeairableitock of common Cutlery. All of which we are
ofleritg at low prices. HOOE A LU RETT,

8° b
Msrket,t" betweem Third and Fourth, eouthnde

THE CARPET AND HOUSE FUR-
NISHING WAREHOUSE,

No. 537 Main street, opposite Bank of Ky.
BENT & DUVALL

CARP1TINGS,
Molt of which art the ™

pattern*—
Superb Medallion Saxeay Velvet:
Do KidderminUter Saxony Velvet*:
Do Patent j0 .

Do Kidderminister Brussels do:
Do Patent Moiaie do Tapeitrv
Do do Printed do do-
Do 4-4 Braaieli do;
D* 4-4 Tapestry with

MOSAIC AND TURKISH RUGS,
in all eolrri and deaigm harmon iing perfeetly. Alio,
handaome Tufted. Velvet, and Chenille Ruga in oolon suited
to the many and b-.-autiful patterns of

INGRAIN CARPETINGS,
Imperial English and American B- ply;
Do do Co 2-ply;

Superfine and medium, and all thedifferentgradeibelong.
ingtothis elaea nf Carpeting of the moat exoellentstylei
durable colon, and superior quality.
In calling attention to the opcnlb».r oarlargeandexten-

uve stock of Capetinga and Furnlahiag Gords for the Fall
Season, we oan safely «ay to our friend a* well as purchaser*
generally, that, at no time during t*e season willouritoek
fail to be complete in all its branohei, and thatourprieea
for the goodi ahall not only be aa low as in this market, but
in that of any of the Eaiternoities.

BENT A DUVALL.
e7 jAk 6*7 Mala it.. betweenSecondand Thir

TBE HILLS OF THE SHATaMUC—The Hilli of the
Shatemnc.by Misi Warnef, author *f the "Wide. Wide

World." l'rice$l 25. Juit received and for lale by
"7 IAb A DAv-lOS^M. Third at .near *f»rket

DR KANE'S ARCTIC EXPEDITION— Arctic Kxpl,

-
,I0£' in J,

h,
o yf»

r« '853. '5*. "d by Eliiha K
Kane, M.D.. U.8.N.. 2voli. Priee $5. Received and
aale by l«7jAb]

Explora-
Kent

for
A. DAVIDSON.

The Hills of the Shatemuc.
THE HilU of the Shatsmne, by Miaa Warner, author of

the "Wide, Wide World," Prioe $1 25. Received and
for sa'eby
o7jAb F. MADDEN, 101 Thirdst., near Pott-OtBoe.

DR. KANB'S ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS. Price $6.-100
eopiei received this day by

•"I* 0 C. HAOAN A CO.

rHE HILLS OF THE SHATEMUC, by the anther of the
' Wide, Wide World." Priee $1 J5. Fonaleby

°< jAb C. HAGAN A OO.

New Books! New Books! at Ringgold's.
ANEW Book by the aunhorof "The Wide, Wide World-'

Hill* of the Shatemuc, by Miss Warner.
Magdalene Hepburn, by the author of "Zaidee."
Household Mysterle*. by Liuie Pettit.
Sinai and Palestine, by Stanley.
Knights and their Day*, by Dor in.
Life of Prince Talleyrand, by Charles R. MeHarg.
Treasure* of the Old Cheat, by Aunt Elisabeth.
Never too Lat* to Mend, by Reade.
OliverCromwell,Bngland'»Gre*tPrjteew>r by Herbert.
For sale by
o6JAb

8. RINGGOLD,
66 Fourth street, near Main.

w
New and Interesting Books.

ALTER Binney, the Adopted Son. We.
- leadle ~

. The Life of Capaaia Headley Vicar*. 76e.
The Martyr ef Sumatra, a Memoir of Henry Lyman $1
Taleiof *wedea and the Norsemen 76*.
Afriea'a MouataiaValliy, or the Church in Regent'a Town,

We*t Africa, by the author if Ministering Children. f>'e
Trade and Utter*, their Journeying* round the World byW A.SMK.D.D .SaaPraaeiaee. '

1

Jaeokua'NeteaeaJoha'aGoapsl. 12mo. 75o.
BeoH'a, Deary's, Peel 'I. Clark '• Baraaa'i, and Caraare-

henaivs Cemmsntarieion the Seriptnr**

*

n>w»Vvarti*»y
B,,k,

> "* Pr»»"

A. V1TIM6N,
Vnawdat., isaaHasAii

t

Booki in rraa
For sals ky
oBJAk

Kane's Arctic Explorations.
THE 8E X>NDGRINNELL EXPEDITION IN SEARCH

ef Sir John Franklin, ia the year* 1853, '64, and '66 ky
Blilha Kent Kane, M . D.,U. S. N ; being a Peraonal Narra-
tive, and eon aiaing anaeeonatof hi* Important Dinove-
riee and Periloui Adventure* of hi* Party and the Thrilling
Incident* connected therewith. Priee $6. A few eepie*
Just received and for aale k-

•wtldAwjAk
W^B.QILL.B^VEBINO

rjLEEVB BX7TTOHS—New atyle* jnit opened at

O JAMES I. LEMON'S,
1*1 jAk 636 Main *t.. between Seoond and Tbird.

nWiS, BANJOS. AMD TAMBORIMJa-A lara* itwakU ef kneakove iutaanteate far »*l*J*m. whalaaaleand
tnAatl.hr j>aWJA^D P rAPLniTaWM^.eeraet.

Tew Books! at
NEW BOOKS BY FAMOUS AUTHORS.

ANEW Boek by the author of Trank Fairleigh.
A new Book by the outhor »f the Htir of Redclyffe.

A new F-ook by the author of Peg Womngton.
A new Book by the author of Z tidee.

A new Book by the author i f the Wide, Wide World.
A new Book by the author of the Queens of England.
Household Mysteries, b? Lizxie Pettit.
Sinai and Palestine, by A P Stanley. M A.
A Pilgrimage to El Mtdinahmd Mecca, by Burton.
Engliah Traua, by R. W. Emerson.
Drap-r'e Physiology—illui'rated
Oliver Cromwell. KngUnd'i Urea
Life r.f Prince Talleyrand;
Knighta and their Dayi.
Saratoga, a Tale of 1787
Mr. Sponee'i Sporting Tour.
The Old Foreet Ranger
Af pen Court, a Story of our own Time
The Forum, or Forty Yean' Practice at the Philadelphia

Bar. by David Paul Browne.
Fonaleby S.RINGGOLD,
oZSJAb 66 Fourth atreet, near Main.

A BEAUTIFUL CARPET
In English Brussels received this morning at

the Carpet Warehouse of

BENT & DUVALL.
WE received thii morning, by express, a lot of Engltah

Brussels Carpet* of rich high colon and of beaati-
fnl designs.
Our stock of Carpeta and Oil-Clotha was never better, and

we are confident that we cannot te excelled by any ia the
country. Purchasers will consult their inter st by examin-
ing our assortment of Carpets, Oil-Cloths, Ac. before deci-
ding to purchase elsewhere
oh Ab BENT A DUVALL, Main It

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT,
Corner of Fifth and Main atreet*.^

LOOK AT TBIS!

A FIN E FAT BUCK received thii day. which I am pre-
pared to aerve up in Reitaurant cr to private familiei.

a*T" Dea'f all tptmk at once.

c. c.

M BC H A ICS' TOOLS—All the late improvement*,
on meat of Build.•Jnether with a laperi

HaV
Builder*

ardwar* for aale by
•al )A* A. MaBRIBE, O Third at-

BLISS'S PATENT SELF-HEATING SMOOTHING
IRON, mueh improved and warranted to iron well by

o21jAb A McBRIDE. 69 Third *t.

FAC18 FOR THE MILLION.
T7VERV body ia interested in krowing where they can buy
EJ the best, the moat elegant, and the cheapeat Dry Goods
and Carpets. We ineert thia notice for the benefit of all in-
terested partiea and any to them that by eaUing at DC R K EE.
HEATH, A CO.'S they wi'l end their 1 lghest expectations
fully realised, for our store i( now crowded with the larg it

aiiortment of every variety of all the various branches of
our trade—
Large lines ef all q n al i ties of Cat pet*:
Do do of everythiag to be found ia Silks;

1,0U0 Cleaki now in store, embracing every ityle inch as

rioh Velvet Moire Antiques and all ihadci <f Cloth
Ptosis]

1,000 Shawli of the handsomest patterns ia Bay State
Shawls, confined exclusively to our tales;

Curtain Gooda of every description.
Embroideriel and Loess of all varieties;
Hoiierj and Glc vei in f u'l varietiei:
Woolen Dreii Geodi of every description:
French Cassimere*. Veitiaga, and all kinds of Underwear
for Genie a d Ladies

Blankets of allgradei, thecheapestof the season;
Best brands of American Prima at 11 eente

DURKEE. HEATH. A CO.,
oct2fldjAbAwj 107Fourthst .bet Market and Jefferson.

TIN BIRD CAGES—New styles at
o20JAb TALBOT'S. 98 Fourth it.

FINE COLOGNE in fancy and plain bottlei at
*20jAb TALBOT'S. 88 fourtbit.

UBIN'S EXTRACTS- 60 Tarietft i at
J o20JAb TALBOT'S, 98 Fourthit.

OR CHAPPED HAND8 AND LIPS— Glycerine Cream
and Cold Cream, foreign and dom -atie. for aale at

o20jAb TALBOT'S. 98 Fourthit.
V
FINE POMADES of all the t est mat ef at

•Width TALBOT'S. 98 Fourtbat.

/CHILDREN'S CABS, CARRIAGES. ROCKING HORSES.
\J and Propelleraat
o20jAb TALBOT'S. 9* Fourth it

rriOYS in endleii variety at
1 o2n JAb TAT ROT'S. e»Fonrtbat

COMB -Tnek, Dreisiag, Smoothing, Fine Ivory, Pocket,
and Infante' Combs at

o20jAb TALBOT'S, 98 Fourth it.

WALKER'S EXCHANGE.

E are in receipt, by the American Express, of the finest,

fattest, and iwee'ett Oyiteri in the Shell thatever
were in Kentucky. Call and try at
0l7jAb JNO. CAWEIN A CO.'S.

Watches, Jewelry, and Silver Ware.
I have just opened,

a new itock ef theJ
abjvegoodi. Call and lee them.

JAS. I. LEM« N,
o!7 jtb Main it., between Second and Third.

A FINE CONTRA BASS for sale very low at
BilAINARDS' Music Store,

o!7 i Ab 71 Fourth it.

WALKER'S EXCHANGE,
UR BILLIARD TABLE AND BOWLING ALLEYS

_ are renewed and under the superintendence of a careful
and attentive aaaiitaat. Will be pleased to eee you at

• 17j*b J >H N CAWEIN A CO.'S.

WATCHES.
Onr itoek if W atchei now unuiually large,

embra-ing all the different styles, which we are
•ellmg at priee* thatcaniot (ail to pirate." CIT'o!6jtb JOHN KITTS A CO.

JEWELRY.
WE are now prepared to show one of the most desirable

Itoots of Cameo../'oral, and Diamond Jewelry to be
found in the city. Call and examine
olSjkb JOHN KITTS A CO.

WML KENDR1CK
_ Would call att ntion to his stock of WATCHES,
IBL JEWELRY, and SILVER and PLATED WaRE,
mZ\ whieh he baa le ected with great care from the man
Hi fill

"fictnr..r« and importeri. TLey are the very lateet

«Ma»„tyiei. Call and examine at No. 71 Third itreet,

between Main and Market, Louiiville, K j.
oet lSjtbAw

ajaj WATCHES—Juat received a large supply of
awW Gold and Silver Engliah and Swiss Watcbriof
ff\3 most approved makei and a variety of -i ylee of

aBtSk ' aaifg' a11 warranted to perform to sat sfsotion.
Alao, a very complete assortment of Ladies' and Gentle-

men's hains, Keys, Ac. Call at

octlSjAbAw WM KENDRICK'S, 71Third»t.

THEFORUM,
on

Forty Tears' Full Practice
AT TBI

PHILADELPHIA BAR,
BY DAVID PAUL BROWN.

For sale by S. RINGGOLD,
66 Fourth itreet, ae

To the Ladles.
DUKKBE, HEATH, A CO. have just received the hand

•omelt itylei of black Velvet Cloaka to be found on the
counter* of anr establiahmcnt in tbia eity. Every Cloak of

a different atyle and entirely new in design. Call loon, la-

dies, and examine for yourae'vei. aa these Cloak* will toon
be aold DURKEE. HEATH A CO.,

oU dawjAb 107 Fourth at., bet Market and Jefferson.

Elegant Piano-Fortes at Prices!

ol I jAb

JUST received iome very elegant Piano
Fortei of the fineat manufacture, for lale at

unuiually low prieea, wholeaale or retail, by
D. P. FAULDS,

5S9Mainit., between Second and Third.

The Be t Display of Fine Watches,
Jewelry, and Silver Ware

A Ii at the Store of FLETCHER A KEN N ETT,
^Phv Main itreet, where itrangeri and eitiien- areinvi-

ted to call and examine our ai*ortment of tine Gold
jAlAftand Silver Lever Wavhea. fine Jewelry, Silver
^™^f»p one, Forka, Piteher*. Oobleti, cupi, Ae , ef th-
lateetand moat faihionable atylea and at the loweit prieei.
eetU dAwAb FLETCHER A BENNETT

Rich Fancy Silka.

BY tailing at ouritor* ladle* will find at oar ceanter* a
large line ef new and beaatifnl Silk* j cat opened at ex-

traordinary low price*
1 ease Argentines for traveling or winter dreaesi; ,
25 cartoons Dress Trimming* of * permr a'y lea.

Embroidered Flannel* for children very beaatifal;
French Worked Cellar* of every variety.

CLOTH CLOAKS.
We nave alee aomathi ng now and aevelin atyleof o*l*»d

CI*th CloaJii different from anyityle to be found 1 n the eitj.
DURKE* .HEATH. A CO.,

oca 14 dAwjAb 107 roartbat . bet Market aadJaffarsea

VTEW JlWBLRY-jBatreeelvedaapleadlda.*ortmeatof
IV Diamoad. Coral .Cameo, and otherJewelry ef the latent
and matt faahleaaWi *tvla*. Please eali and *xa*nln*at

NEW GOODS BY EXPRESS.
ptURKEE. HEATH, A CO. reoeived on Saturday an im-

\J menseline of desirable Goods containing many novel-

tie* much (ought after and hard to be obtained anywhere
else than at onr Itore—

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
New and beautiful itylei o! Dress Trimmings.

BONN ET RIBBONS.
A large assortment of Bonnet and narrow Savin and Tafie-

ta Ribbons of all widthi and ooiori.

BUCLE LACES.
We have a new style of Silver iu#le I aeei, the Ontof th*

Season, with black Bugle LacJi, all widthi.

BROCHE SCARFS,
1 ea?« elegant Broche Searf* of all colore.

MERINOES IN HIGH COLORS.
1 esse French Merinoes of choice colon.

PRINTED DK LAIN ES.
Something entirely new in printed all wool

ehoiee colors and auperqualitle* in plain De Laine*.

TARLETONS.
case assorted Tarletom, heautifal for evening dre*««*.

FLANNELS.
All grade* of whit* and colored Flannel*.

DURKEE, HEATH, A CO.,
107F onrthit..between Markttand Jeffenoa

nevSdAwJAk

c
New Books! New Books! at Ringgold's
oMMuDOKE Perry's Expedition to Japan and toe China
Seaa, by Franei* L. Hawka, D. D . LL D.

Arctic kxpl rati, ns in the yean 18i3-'54-'S5, by ElUba
Kent Kane, M. D-, U. S N.
Th* Forum, or Forty Yean' Fnll Practice at the rhiladel

phia Bar, by David Paul Browne.
Mnai and Palestine, by A. P. Stanley, M. A.
The Hill* of the Shatemuc, by the author of the Wide,

Wide World.
Magdaline Hepburn, by the author of Zaidee.
Life of Prince Talle>raud. ky cha*. K. MeHarg.

Botueno
Oliver

Herbert.
Treasure of the Old Cheit, by Aunt Eliiabeth.
Fonaleby 8. RINGGOLD,
nl jtb

a. amutiULV,
f6 ley* th it., near Main.

SUPERB PREMIUM BLANK S— We have juat re-
ceived and have now in itore a large assortment of lu-

Erb Premium Bed Blanket* of all nasi from W-Iri quarter
d Blanket! down to Crib and single Bed Blanket*, ail of

whioh we offer at very low price*.
alJAb BBS nrjo-ALL. M7 Maia t.

FUKS! FURS!—The ladiel are respectfully invited to cali
and examine our large stock ef Fun. We are offering

them at low prices, and uow is the best time to select aa the
assortment n large and complete.
nliAb r- it AT HER. SMITH. A CO., 45, Mainst.

SDRBSs HATS—LOUISVILLE STYLE—A good as-
sortment ready for our *ale* thi* morning.

al|t> •'^tTHRit. aMITb. A OO. tS&Main it

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED CANTON FLAN-
NELS—We have juat reoeived two eases of a very au-

perb arUele of Canton Flannel , which we ahall offer low
nljAb

isnnei , wnicn we aoau ouer low
BENT A DUVALL, 337 Main it.

Knickerbocker Magazine for November
JUST received and for aale by F. A. CRUMP,

o"3 I )*b 84 Fourth itreet. near Market.

Beautiful Books and New Eapplies.
THE Poetry of the Eait, l y Wm R.Alger *1.

Never too Late to Mend, by t. baa. Read*. 2 vol*. Price
$1 75.
Tne Hills of the Shatemuc, by Mn. Warner, author of

the Wide, Wide World. Priee $1 23.

Dred. a Tale of the Great Dismal Swamp, by Harriet
Beeeher Stowe. 2 vols. Price $175.
Perional Narration ef a Pilsrimage to El Medinah and

Meccah, by R F. Burton. With 1 ntrod action by Bayard
Taylor. Price $1 50
At Home and At road, or Tbirgeand Thorghtiin America

ard Europe, bv Margaret Fuller Osooli. lr.ee*. 25.
Dr Kaae-'a Arctio Ix pi. ration s in Stir-.h of ;ir John

Franklin in 85 «, '54, and '55. Price $5
Hiatery of the War in the Peninsula and in the South of

France fiom A. D. 1807 to A. D. 1814, by Major-General SirW F.P Napier Price $7 50.
Just received and for aale by
*S0 jab F . A. CRUMP. 81 Fourth it., near Market.

Walker's llestaurant Hotel

FRESH VENISON AND SHELL OYSTERS— Our Res-
taursn: at the present time cannot beexetlled in all tee

points ef good living, auch a* Shell Oysters, V-nlaon, Prai-
rie Grruse, Woodcock, Blue-Wing Ducks, Quaila, Snipes,
Game Fish, Ac ALo can Oj iter* put up expreaaly forfam-
ilyuae. Call and see.

029 jAb JOHN CAWEIN A CO , Third it.

'Fun tal Philosophy."
ANEW and moat invaluable work by JiKj Ba'.mej,

Author ut "PDteatautum aui Cata >Iie<ty Jonpirel."
Translated from tin jpaaUh by deary F B-owason, A.
with aa intiodaction by Dr. O. A Brjwnion (father of thj
traialator) th < ceiavrat^d in iriea i iteviewer.
We have jj*t received, by Express a few copies of thi*

justly celebrated work, ij fa* greit Spanish Author.
It la printed on line paper, with gj .d type, in 2 Vila., of

W&BB GILL. A LEV- "
SKipajrea
oct28dbJljAwj

GILL. A LEVERING,
No.32t. Main atr^t.

taliea Fancy Fura.
HAYFS, CRAIG, A CO hav. juat rec ived the large»t and

mo.teLgaat assortment f Fancy Fura for ladiel and
mitiei ever exhibited in the West— tardinals Capei Man-
tillai, Pelierlnei, Victoriae*. Mafiltees, Cuffs Muffs. Ac ,

made a' the m>as su -eri r iIj--u.ii jibla. aloyai Ermine,
so. e Martin, Siberian Squirrel. French Coney, black and
natural Lynx. Can«da Sable, Filet, Hud.ou'a Bay Sable
bhw <us ian Coney, Silver-gray Baiger, Ao , all of wh.oh
will be eoid a* oheap ->r oieiper thai the aame can be had in
any ujrtnern eity. The trado will beauppludou liberal
term*. o28jAb

B°oL
9Y8' AND CHILDREN'S FANCY BATS at
jAb HA v E*. CRAIG, A GO S.

TBE MOST
perh Moleakin

elSjab
Hat of

HAT ever worn la t^at au

HAYES, CRAIG. A CO.

BOVS^OFTHAT8 AND CLOTH AND PLUSH CAPS
of a variety of new itylei, suitable for the leaeon

o28jAb H \YSS. CRMG. A CO

I.
DKALBBin

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND SILVER WARE,
Main *treet, between Second and Third,

Sign of che Golden Roi>e.

Gold and Silver Watches;
Jewelry of the latert styles;
Silver and Plated War

;

Speetaclei and Bye-Glaatel;
U Id Pena of the finest qualitv:
Pocket Cutlery Thimble*, Needle), Ae.

I have a fine atnek of th* above goods, to which I would in-
vite eapeoial attention.
o25j*b JAMESI LEMON, 535 Main it.

1
CAPS—The molt useful and fashionable style* al*ayi to h-

found at our itore—having been carefully m
and eeted for our eity retail trade
o25jAb PHATHER, SMITH. A CO.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
A SUPERIOR STCCK AT

ROBINSON. MARTIN, & CO.'S,
9H Fourth street.

4f\ | SUPER gray and white Flannels;
IU 4: 4-4 inp. rflne do do;

4 1 heavy Domet do;
Gny and colored de.

BLANKETS.
12-4 and 14 4 heavy Whituey Blankets;
8-t and 10 4 super Swiss do;
Heavy white and gray Servants' do;
Super Crad le and crib da.

CAS^IMEKES AND CA'SINBTTES.
We havenow a uperior asurtment of-

Heavy gray and ateel mixed Cassimares;
Do do do de do Caasinettei;

Super do de de do do.

CLOAKS AND TALMAS.
Elegant Velvet and Moire Antique;
Fine Cloth and assimere,
Fancy and plain Talmas.

We will say that our loaka are gotten up in the very
tyle and of the beitmaterial and at in h pr.cee as will

Instructions
ON THE GUITAR, FLUTE, VIOLIN. AND
SINGING by JOHN DICEENS.
d4 bly 360Green. a few doors ab ve Third it.

aad^Terras moderate.

No. 119 FOURTH STREET No.

!

Great Attraction!
LARGE NEW STOCK
ST»PI,S 4VB FANCY FREVCH ( H1VA RttlM•AS A.M» Ktl.i.lVN l,l,\<.s\\ VRK. IBON.
"'"H C1II.SA. AND COttnVU.N EAHTHBN-

WAKE
AT A JJEGER Is CO >S,

Direct Importera
i

belt
com

pare more than favorably with th >se of other I

JEANS, LIN«EYS, AMD FULLED CLOTHS.
We have a full a**ortmentof all good* suitable f or aer

, and at moat favorable prioe*.

EMBROIDERIES,
another lot ,f handaome atylei of Swiss,

vants'

Juit received another lot af
Lace, and Jaeonet Embroideriel

BOBINSON, MARTIN. A CO.,
o26 jtb 96 Fourth it.

FURS—The beat and oheapeat in the eity. The lad<e* are
invited to examine our a<eorcmant b.fo-e purchasing.

oSSjAb PRATHER. SMITH. A CO

100 Piecea French Merino at 75 cents a

DURKEE. HEATH, A CO. have jus r.oelved another im
pertation of all (bade* of French Morine-«, whioh weave

offering at 7*eeatea yard (fully -quel to any Mtria ** *ola
i n thi* market bv other dealer* at % ' a yard ) . 50 p- eee* at $
a yard, and 50 pieo -a at 9<> cent* a yard W* i uwite every
body to eall and examine these good* for theme -Ivev and

mpetition in prioea or
ii

they will tee that any attempt at c

variety of itoek on the part »f other
i.mply ridiculou* DCRKKE,

I' 7 Fourth it , between M
oettfjAhAw]

Ladies' aria air>w*t,

1(X)
DOZEN Ladi. i iatporta-

ogall colors aad alios of
in the world. Alao 50 do-

BPS-CT Olov-^and --w^,
k cc

Eeaartk it., between Ma hot aad Jefferao
ewt»djAb*wj

Noe. 119 and 121

^'ebeglaavetoinfomttie .1

1!7
*b4 "eioity and country itnntw, i»«»,tour good* direct frommauuf actuttra a Eur pe.whieh enable* a*

'

*o o
.

m pete with aay other boat* in thi* eity er

„.,..., ,J:i!_. ...
noa* '» w,nt <* aew and beaatifnl

iZ. ZnLhZZl? J 252 °»'«»4 »« ky calliag oa aa be-
fore purohaai rg • * wh-re. Our t to a It u «h. l>mit.,.,«i
fendin Ihie market, eomnruing-

targeeaevor ei-

Biehl, aeeoraud, gilt, aad plai. white Dining and Tan
Richly deeorated.nd

I
gilt Bree.f ait Toilet S.'i:

Riehl, gilt Shell Good., a great variety, il: Va.cs. Mags
Cologne*. Powder-Boxe., Jewelry Laa.., Holy » atari,

Rich Parian Marble Figures, Vase a, Cigar Stand (, A* •

Richly i uteagraved aad plain Bohemian Glassware
'

''"an""
3' ^uU"T- Silver-plated Goodi, Waiter!, and

Fine Bedxuan and American Glasawire, Irea-Stoae aad
eommdBEL'hiaa, and Home Furnishing Goodi generally

Pleaieeallat A. JAEGER A CO.'S.*»» No* U9and 121 Fourthit
, Moaart Ball.

MWu^U'r- B< YV
'
A>D LBlLDMliT HATEAND CAPS of ever> deienptioo, auited to onr retail

trade for tale cheap by
nHjAb PKATHER SMITH. A CO.. 4*5 Maia

St. Charles.
Comer of Fifth and Main atreeti

MT
rf

R*"to
.
a
J
Mt U b*in

*L
,u Pvl«'» d»»>7 with all the Inxn-

rieiol the. season, -uch aa
VENISON, ilCCK

WILO GOOSE, WILD TTJBKI1S.
SNIPE. QUAIl.AND FISH OF ALL aWNDS,

a* alao the moat delieiou* Shell Oy*ten ever brought to thia
0. C. RUEFER.

N. B. My friend* will also plea** note th* fact that I am
in receirt ef a larg- quantity of genuiae Lager -»

On at BairaiaswUll
ON MONDAY THE 10TH OF NOVEMBER.

500 now in store, embracing all stylea.

WE will en Monday morning next offer
of loaka, embracing the large. t and moa

aacrtmettu be found, at lesa ttan New York
early eall willieeari the be.KeLciea*

BKNTADUV,
n*iAh $37 Main at., between Teeind a

our entire itoek
moit varied aa-

i'crk prioti. An

AT REDUCED PRICES

Dry Goods at Robinson, Martin. & Co.'s.

TTTE are p-erared torff.r oor ifek of FAWPY GOODS at

etoek—
6|* re*' * W6 ar* ^•'^n* °* reducing onr large

Plaid, striped, aad fign-ed Silka
Strip,d plMd and fanoy Dc Laine*;
Plain and arured 4eriooee;
French anl Eogiiih Chlntxei.
CLOAKS. TALMAS, AND SHAWLS.

We now have a moat superior aaeortment of Wmrp'ngs of
all kind*, in Velvet, Moire Antique, atd Cloth, and at the
must ree actable price*.

CLOAKS MADE TO ORDFR.
prepared to have Cloaka of all bind a aad atyle*
uretiaj.rs and in the mo it elegant aniah.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY
Of all klads aad liaei.

SERVANTS'
A large stock now on hand

Cottoni, tj aens, Crash, H.ekory,<
Calieoei, Ae
a8..«b ROBIVSOy. MARTIN. A CO.. »6Fonrth at.

— COUNTRY MERCBANTS will find at our.
an»»arer-icm§ a choice a*i?rta«nt f UATs'JK a l'>, and FUR GOODS maaufae'ur<d ex-|_
^•"Sp eaaly fat th* Western aad Southwestern
trade, and whieh weple<tge ourselves to -e!i i o cash or HaMjah
cuatoroTa at asl. w irioea as auch go^da can be hi ught in twt>
of th* Eastern ci tie*.

n8JAb PKATHER. SMITH. A ro . 45* Ma n »t

fjlURS—Ladies'. Misse
r every grade. atj le.

a

ngjtb PRvrni

Faaey Far* ofand Chili
color at

ER SMITH. A ro.'S. 455 Mala at.

Aj
n7j*b

GDLD AND SILVER WATCHES;
New and rich ityle ofjcwilry;
Silver aad Plate i Ware.
I have lately received iome beautiful goeda.
them. JAMBS I. LEMON,

hfl Maia at., betwaen -<e«^ad aad Third.

The Newly Naturalized Orea
Beveiage !

LAGER BEER TWO TE4RS OLD,
rior 1

1
aay ever before plaeed oa tap

ville, can uow be had regularly at
WALKER S EXCHANGE,

n7JAb JNO. CAWFTN A CO

n7jAb

THE FINEST BRANDY.
t 3 pipe* rf the pnrt-tind finest French Brandy
l*ver latrodueed iato thia eity just reoeived. The
lalighteat taste of i-e flivoria alone requieite.
" J VO AWEIN A CO

•8 EXCHANGE.
Third it.

f SILVER WAi
Hair Jewelry do,
And Watchei and Jewelry repaired

»y James i. lemon.
n7iAb 535 Main it., between tecond and Turd.

Supeib Faucy Dry «.oods,
nnbiouieiirs «.c

,
RECEIVED THIS M( RMNG EY EXPRESS AT

BENT &. DUVALL'S,
337 Malm atreet.

WE are in receipt, this m rning, r f lev ral case* coota
ing a varietv of ityL* of r]0 h Fanoy Dry Gooda for I

preaent leae.a— l.adi •' Dreaa MUs, entirely n
Muslin de Laine, p ain and rigured, Mgh olor*
r'es in 'ape*, Jallara. »o., with Shiwli, Scarf*. CI ak«
all other articles usnalU found n the best regulated

]

Goodi house: wilt a full assortment of every class o~
mestie aad Staple Dry Go da. * e invi e the apjoial I

tion of all purchaser* a* we will offer every i

'

the style ana prices of oar itock.
BENT A DUVALL,

n4JAb WMamat.

lei contein-
Kid. for thew design*;
Kti-r .Je-

;i ak>.aad

A
FLETCHER & BENIN LIT,

Ih FI>E WATCHES, JEWELRY,
and 31L VEKWAttE, No 463 Maia atreet, between
Fourth and Fif h. L.mi' vine, Ky.

lEMabltaard l»la.)
ion paid to cieaaia
-, DupUx. Lever, and Lei
mpertant bt vaeh of our b
sea to it by ikillful andt

,tgj-i articilar atten ion paid to cleaning
egulatiag Chron. meter, DupUx. Lever, andting Chroot

Th.a being a very iu
u moat caro will be given i

workmen
Having eitah iihed aa OBSERVATORY, and furnished it

w th the neeessary Aatienomioal instruments for taking
daily observations ef toe hea« aly budiea to .biain ectsnils
tim*. persoaa eatras iag >h i- Wiu Va a oir eire m^y rely
upon having them regelated wi-.a toe greate>t aieetv

.

nov4<rAwAb FI.ETt HER A BENNETT,

Manufactory and
Binding Establishment.

fmJm^m WEBB, GILL. A LEVERING, No. 521
aT/gfjTgggV Maia itreet. aonth aide, three doori below
SHBafga-v Third, manufacture all kiadi of Blank Book*,

_jStOw and keepconatantly on hand a largeaaaart-
ment fur sale either at wholesale or retail
Merchantaandothera wiihing Blank Booki madttoorder

ean have them ruled and boundto any pattert and paged in
aeautifuland accuratt ityle
Every ieieriptioc of Book-Bindiagexeeutednpoarenaoaa-

bletermi.
Steamboat Boo'' aef all kiadicoaitaatly kept onhaadaad

made to order atihirt notice of the finest material*.
Country Merehantsareiavited to examiaeoureteek, eea-

rri*in F alarge aaeortment of Sehool, Miscellaneoae eadBlaaJt

nov 4 dAwjAb Rooka«rieraand1

EMBROIDERIES.
BEAUTIFUL let of Embroideriel juat received at

ROBINSON, MARTIN,A CO.'S, 9* Fourth t.
Thread. Valeaeianaaa. aad la» itati. n Laee Sou;
Linen Jaeonet, .*wias, and Aapaiale;
Swiss Jaconet and Lace Collars.
Niuei' CoUar* aad Set* t iaea and Jaeonet;

Dimity Banda i

CLOAKS, TALMAS, SHtWLS. AND SCeRF*.
A tall and a*aat«fn| aetonmtat el every atyle of Ye

Moire Aatique, aad Cloth.
'

BLANKETS! BLANKETS?
Super Whitney, Bed. Cradle, and C nb Blanket*;*.
Heavy Una, white, and gray Blanket* fori

BHuTaf1*' FLANNELS! FLA M Nil
whi aa aad gv>7 ^h ah er
Welah and Fl'reach de.
gray, y*U*w, red. and white ]

TO PURCH AS BBS.
W* tnrit* year attention te our a took aad a*k em eaaaaj.

aatiea af the aame.
aJIAk RORlN«ON. MARTIN, k CO. M Fiarta rt.


